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Silishould. be' removed' 

trouble? .Jim's 
Jottin.gs 

Mill· Pond . -In 

By Jim Sherman 

Three men .who spent hours last 
summer charting what they feel sure 
is the death of the North Mill Pond want 
help. , 

Members of the Clarkston Mill Pond 
I put my driver's license number Improvement Association, the men used a 

. on all the items in our house string painted at 20·foot intervals with . 
generally considered attractive to fingernail polish to help them establish 

the amount of silt which should be 
thieves, 0 which is just about dredged out of the Clinton River north of 
everything. I did this with a town and out of Ute upper Mill Pond. 
''vibro-graver,'' an electric engraving . Ron Becker, vice president lof the 
tool. association, says more than 21,000 cubic 

It was made. available through yards should. be removed to create a 
the Oxford village' police by the healthy water system. 
Hall-Knauf insurance agency. You The information was obtained, Becker 
can have it for up to 7 days. said, by feeding the figUres obtaiped from 

It's easy to use. That note is the string and pole depth, testings to a 
made fot thosewho have become as computer. 
concerned about b & e's as I have. Becker says indications are that the 

Lower Mill Pond, now quite deep, will 
----0---- eventually silt up if washings from 1-75 

Speakmg . of' insurance.:. The construction ditches and residential 
State Fire B'ureau has re-rated all ground wash from Clarkston GardeQ.. 
the building in downtown Oxford homes are net removed from the river 
and the rates on our building went _ and the upper end of the pond. I 
from $292 a year to $401. That bit While the. Michigan Highway 
of news along with tax notices Department has- promised to clean up the 
tends to make the season bright. ditches along 1-75 so-there is no further 

--~-o-:""-- erosion and lawns now sprout in 
, In moving I don't recall finding a Clarkston Gardens where-once there was 
single thing that has been lost' qtw '" dirt 'runoff, thl'l" sllC,:aIready 

accumulated must be removed, 'Be~kef' 
through our 16 years at that 
location. And, I remember losing so sai?..fhe river running north of Blue Grass 
many' make readies, tweezers, is now only four inches deep," Becker. 
scissors, line gauges, reglets, said. "It ought to be four feet deep." 
nonpareils, composing sticks and The cost of silt removal so far remains 
type lice. prohibitive, Becker said. He's been unable 

-;----0---- to interest any governmental agency in 
Certainly one of the most out of helping pay the'cost of dredging and 

place places in the world is a hauling away the soil. It would cost 
"Kentucky Colonel Fried Pullet" homeowners about $400 each, Becker 
joint in old, walled Quebec. estimated. . 

----0---- Impelling Becker, Herschel Fry and 
Jules Ruerat in their quest for help is the 

My deer hunting trip this year specter of pollution. 
was a great success. I saw one. The Mill Pond was one of those areas 

----0---- cited by the Oakland County Health 
It seems like all the women on a Department last summer. as unsafe for 

"best dressed" list are married to swimming. While construction of sewers 
men who could be on a "very ri9h" will probably end that problem, Becker 
liSt if there were one:- feels that a free flow of water-would help 

---,-0---- in' the interim. He fears that Mill Pond 

Old Santa made.8 trial run this week at the Robert' Tilley home~6705 ' 
Transparent. Neighborhood kids were astounded to catch the old man 
in the act of chimney sneaking, our spies reveal. He'll be making a more 
formal appearance Saturday when he parades through town and 
prepares to set up shop in the vii/age parking lot at 1 p.m. 

J 

County. planner: 

Woodhull renewal 
needs citizen approval . Why do so many amateur pollution is affecting Park Lake. 

speakers think they have to tell a The Oakiand County Health 
. k h b ., f th . t lk Department says Park J,ake is still safe for 
JO e at-t e egummg o· elf a swimming, but Becker feels pollution is 
or, anywhere -, else 'during their allotted time? - higher than it should. be opposite the Renewal for the Woodhull Lake area done and what ~ople wish to have done 

spillway fr.om the Mill.Pond. d t ril 'd d' h ---0----. , oes no necessa y mean WI esprea m t e area.', 
If you~are the kind of father w~o razing of property there, according to "Whatever· the program arrived at, if Dog go' n' e , Philip Dondero, assistant Oakland £ounty it's not carried out !In a self-help basis 

dreamed of your son ',being an , ,_. Planning Director. - with 'full citizen cooperation, it's not 
all-American athlete, what 'was your "It should mean the implementation of going to get anywhere," Dondero said. 
feeling when he came home from Sherift's dogs a plan developed and approved by the "That dciesn'tmean you can't have all 
sChool and annoullced he had just _ ' -people' involved in the area," Dondero kinds of assistance and help," he added .• 
enrolled in home ec? n _, k. said. - "A program might-jnvolve 800 gal!onli 

At _least he's learning how 10 &ren t trac lng Th-e county planning department has of paint or it might" inVolve a capita} 
cook an omelet, which is more than _ been interested in the area (since June I assistance 'program to blind sewers or 
his mQther can do'. -Oakland ..county SheriWs Department when. Supervisor Gary StoJlerock wrote curbs and gutters for the streets there," 

----o-~-- tracking dogs ,aren't < riding- with the requesting the "',:department's assistance he said. 
Some friends went to see _ an 'R depl,lties any~~e. The dogs have been through its partnerltiri.planning ,program' DonderO declined to put any deadline 

~ted movie. They said it was so banned as "mesSy'''" and prone to operat~d in conjunCtion with local on program formation. "It depends o~ 
, .' " . slobbering over cle,m uniforms. municipal units. .. ,howl<mg it takes people to arrive at 

ditty they CO)lldn~ti~agine what an Shetiff Frank .Irons ,said he'd ordered ''There is a good possibility of Solving' agr~einimtr he said. ' 
X rated fdm w()pldb~~,!ike. So they the f<Sur tracklngdogs used.by deputies the ptoble'\ls in 1lte area," Dondero said. "It' coUld be. Ii -beautiful community. 
went to see on¢ Jhatwas X rated. lout-of thepatrot: cars .. ''That doesn'f . "There's been a lot of progress made There are possibilities_ fora, park; 'a 
haveQ't heard' theitl-- say they 't.l.terilagain, if we . thereJii~tltel~st five years." '. _,community house, rehabilitation of 
preferred Walt D~sney. . ,,",Cl{rrenfly~ wqr~ing olt'a~:p!iority b.asis· hori's; <Right noV{ Woodhull. 'h~s, 

::"':"'--O~::': ... :.... fcit~~;' ',.'" 'i<r~~dents .tin~t'~soc~~!~~~" SP~ih.irt~ special. It's acommunity.< ~~~ ,i' did' find, ' ~~a ~ .r~>- tlJe-r,t~W,'~lP pta~,n~g .'~see~q~ w~ingalong thestreet.,~d. ~~. 
,·th~ l~wnShlp"l)O;lrd .... m .,_are~is ti\eus.-:Some new"subdiV~O~S, 

J6'ii)omilliClnt ,[)oilidel:o" !Ul.~:co,lll,li:ystilffers ~Qn'f i that "pjlrticular quality C!f 
'nri!~,atlCfn!lp.'tiing;~:tQ, til1ld"~ut .what. ' " he.~id::'· .' .';, 
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M~ky'&~'et'l-ersid~nts'wlrl. toad·· aelliy>~' 
Residents of -..the Maybee Road area 

have won a delay in Township approval 
of a master road plan, which would put a 
sUper highway along Maybee Road or 
along the Detroit Edison corridor north 
of Maybee Road. 

. Some -200, including resjdents along 
Maybee, residents' of Birdland ' and 
Goodrich Farms subdivision along the 
utility's corridor, and businessmen from 
the Maybee Road. Dixie Highway 
intersection, were present at Tuesday 
night's Board meeting to let Township 
officials know how they felt. 

Petitions signed by more than 500 
residents, requesting that the Detroit 
Edison corridor plan be referred back to 
the Township Planning Commission for 
futher study were presented. 

The Board turned the study back to 
the Planners with 2 recommendations. 

1. The Planning Commission 
permitted to meet as often as necessary in 
resolution of the matter; 2. It be 
further empowered, to hire a firm 
specializing in transportation 
routing - other than Parkins, Rogers and 
Associates, Inc., currently Township 
Planning consultants - to aid the 
Township in its deliberations. 

The Planning Commission is also 
expected to get as much free help as 
possible - from the Oakland County 

Road Commission and the Oakland 
County Planning Department. 

Recurring theme of the protestors was, 
"You have not yet considered all the 
facts." 

The Master Road Plan, as approved by 
the County Road Commission,. is on fIle 
at the State, and would be used to 
designate future roads if the Township 
makes no alternate recommendations, 
said Supervisor Gary' Stonerock. 

A change designating utility corridor in 
place of Maybee Road as future site of 
204·foot wide limited access highway was 
approved last October by the Township 
Planning Commissipn and approved "in 
concept" in November by the Township 
Board. 

Many objectors said they had never 
heard of the plan until last week. . 

In a meeting which was marked with 
alleged attempts "to pit one area of the 
Township again the other" and by 
recriminations, cast mainly at the 
Township Planning Commission but also 
at the Township planning consultants, 

. residents heard Stonerock say, "If we do 
nothing, we'll end up with the highway 
put through out of necessity by 
condemnation." 

He contended utility corridor use for 
roads is consist ant with good planning. It 

'71 LeMaris 2·door, hardtop, air-conditioning, 
Turbo., vinyl top ......................... $3095 

'71 Grandville 4-door, full power, air-conditioning, 

vinyl top .......................... " .... $3795 

'71 Grandville 2-door, hardtop, air-conditioning, 
vinyl top. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. $3695 

'71 Catalina 4-door,Jlardtop, air-conditioning, 
400 engine, vinyl top ....................... $3395 

'71 Catalina 4-door, hardtop, air-conditioning, 
400-engine, vinyl top ....................... $3295 

'71 LeMans 2-door, hardtop, V-8 engine, auto. transmission, 
power steering, air-conditioning .............. $2995 

Plus 12 mo. warranty 
'71 Mustang 2-door, hardtop, V-8, power steering, 

console ................................. $2695 
'71 Ventura 2-door, V-8, auto. transmission, 

power steering ............................ $2795 
'70 Bonneville 4-door, hardtop, air-conditioning, 

vinyl top ................................. ~$2795 
'70 Catalina Wagon, 9-passenger ................. $2395 
'69 Executive Wagon, air-conditioning ............ $2295 
'69 TerT!pest 4-door, auto. transmission, power steering$1195 
'69 Catalina 2-door, hardtop, auto. transmission, 

power steering and brakes ................... $1595 
'68 Camaro Coupe, V-8, auto. transmission, power 

steerinl;l .•.••.•...............•...•.. ~ .. ' $1295 
69 Electra 2,25, hardtop coupe, auto. transmission 

power steering, power windovvs, air·conditioning $2295 

was pointed out that the need for such a 
road is shortly forthcoming. Plans for 
apartment developments housing 1600 
new families in the Maybee Road area 
wait only for sewer construction. 

Jim Hill, a Detroit Edison official 
present at the meeting, said there are 
technical problems in' using the utility. 
corridor. For one thing, he said, the 

median strip would have to be wider than 
the 75 feet envisioned by Stonerock. He 
said lease agreements, some outside 
ownership of the corridor, and shared use 
of the strip by gas companies would all 
have to be taken into consideration and 
resolved. '\ 

"I think the technical problems can be 
ironed out," he said. 

V andermar~ named acting clerk 
Independence Township'S next clerk 

will be a Democrat. That's what 
Supervisor Gar.y Stonerock says. In the 
meantime Township Assessor Bob 
Vandermark will serve as acting clerk, 
appointed for the specific duties of 
keeping . the Board minutes, signing 
warrants and taking care of Township 
correspondence. 

He will not vote, and he will not 
receive any raise in salary. 

Vandermark was appointed 
unanimously by the Board following the 
Monday resignation of Howard Altman 
who has accepled a County job, but who 
was expected to retain title to the clerk's 
job until the end of the year. 

One Township official said Altman's 
immediate resignation was sought when it 
was learned that his occupation of both 

,PLUS 
A .. 

the County and Township posts at the 
same time is illegal. ' 

The Board ignored any rights of 
inheritancy owing to John Shiff, recently 
appOinted by Altman as deputy Clerk. 
Township Attorney Richard Campbell 
said a deputy could serve only 'So long as 
the clerk remained in office. 

An unidentified member of the 
audience said he intended to get a ruling 
whether Shiff was legally deposed. Shiff 
would make no comment at the Tuesday 
night meeting. 

The Township Board, without a cletk, 
is comprised of three Democrats
Stonerock, Treasurer Ken Johnson and 
Trustee Keith Humbert. Tom Bullen is 
the only Republican. 

"There'll be something wrong if we 
can't get a Democrat appointed," 
Stonerock said. 

12 MONTH - 12,000 MILES 
,POWER TRAIN WARRANTY 

UNCON DITIONAL * 

USED CAR 
WARRANTY 

• Void - Neglect or Abuse 

JACK W . HAUPT, PONTIAC 
~ , . ... ) 
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.. -at-the 

. . .:;:quictdX o!l>isOnI~thUjl 
"·:'~"pre~d. .. . the 
. . :- t~WJ.l:ship-:-.p~nin.g·, ~r;asu1tant flIm of 

)bdj~:Hiih~nY and" . . Jle . 
'. . , ~e would also like to see it 

Rdad.plan"objecto.fSmeet to nrt;teJrt 
liS th"roL!te tOf,,, newcsup8r,hit.rhfi.iiali fl ... '·,.,.',· ... JIi'JlIJ,hRi~"I1~roa.rI 

Ander~:tl·.o'~s 
·mass ·transit··funds 

.-

State Representalive . Loren .. D. miss transportation is an attempt to 
Anderson (R-Waterford) has expressed . evade the clear intent of the present law. 
skepticism. abClut . a proposal to ~ivert ~'lii additipn to siphoning off mQney 
highway funds into mass transportation essential· to what wilr continue to be 
programS. . primary means of travel for our citjzens, 

Representaiive Anderson said; "I it' puts an unfair burden on the taJ\.payers 
personally have soine' serious inisgivingswho will . not benefit from the program. 
about subsidizing Southeastern .. Michigan We mu~t,' for the future, be sele.ctive imd 
mass transit out of highway funds' from:employ new and innovative means forth~ 
road use taxes. It seemS to' me we would transportation of. people in 
be subsidizing past privaie~nterprise heavily-populated areas that are 

-...Par\diis,. 'QFr.~~d ~c., Inc., in its 
_ roleofadViSor to~ the commission •. ' 

'('?W,nshjP· TrU~eeromBune~, who 
. haspubliclv' dbjectedt6 the co~ssion's 

. . -

referred back to hiS commission • 
PeUtie"n circulatorssaidthey Yloldd.ask 

for a pu~li~ lieanog before any other rolld 
plan is adopted. ~ 

Newtheater.··.opening-AprU· 
A new 250-seat theater,showirigG and' admitt~-d . for $1.25 on weekdays and 

GP rate~ films only, will be opened next $1.75 on weekends, those 12 to 16 arid .' 
April on the Dixie Highway north of over 60 'Will' be admitted . for $1 on: 
M-15. The theater and an office are weekdays and $1.25·on· weekends. -
currently under construciion there.' . Children under 12 will be admitted for 75 

The theater is one of several being eents. 
opened in Southeastern Michigan on a Dame row-says _ the theater, of a sloping 
franchise from United 'General Theaters, floor pattern, will contain "go~d quality, 
officials report~ co~ortable" seats,. The .lobby will' 

Ted Darnerow,- franchise regional include a concession stand, he said. 
director for Michigan :and holder of -the ·Parking will be available for 90 cars, 
'franchise in this area, says other theaters Dame row ~id. 
are being btiilt~in 'Grand Blanc;' Milford, United General Theaters uses film stars 
Romep, S, Lyon and Sterling Heights, Debbie'Reynolds, Agnes: ,Moorehead and 

Damerow said plans are toirtstitutea Glenn Ford as its m~ advisory board, . 
'. special teenager . and senior citizen Damerow repo.rted. The three are also 
, adinission range .. WhBe adults will be. stockholders in.the,comt>any, he said~ fail~tes, and the same people who did not non-poDutive and' which . will not 

ride buses under the .. private· enterprise' contribute to our already severe traffic 
sYstem would very likely -be the same and public safety problems." ~~ - JL. 

:.!.w~;~~~;~>~~;:l~~~d r c_~' ~;~I 
. . 

. ". ~ . - . 

suffering from. lack of' money for HO$pital, 1200 N. Telegraph; will sell . " - ~ . 
renovation and extension. This is a h~dcrafted 'ltelllS'at a Christmas Fair 

1iI;." -
. ... 

nationwide problem as weUas a statewide Thursday, . Friday ,J . and Sat~rday, 
problem. December· 9-H~ .. at . .:the . 'hospital: 

"Consider' this _ in 1950, this country. Needl~.work, arts, crafts, baked gCX\ds, 
had48j million· cars, trucks and. buses etc. will be .on sale. .... . . . . . 
ieglstered; . in .. '19.60; there wire 73,9" .. _ Many of the ite~ have, been ,fI!8~e ~y
million' registered; by 1980; . the .' the aged ~d chrorucaUy mpatle~ts. and 
projection is 134.3rnillion an~ by 1990, fund~ denv~d fro.m the' sate will help 
158.6 inillion. With this critical situation, ... aug~nt ~elf Christmas incomes •. Other 
I doo't see how VIC can takt:.money out ~Rles will be u~d to purchase needed 
of highwayitpprovements and put it into Items for the hospital. 
mass ·t[ansi~<lt(.:dQes,velY little good-to THE CLARKSTON-NEWS 
havebi:8~tifuiexpte~Way highways'if the - PublilhedMrv Ttlursd.V at 
roads;.,.,~!~~g~~o .• those highways· are 6 S.,Maln, C~,Mlch. 
crowdedJlnddangerous. . '.' JemeI =~e:.~ .. r 

"If' d.;tranSir is .. a IOciaJ problem, Sublc:ription;~'$fi.~ ... 
th.enlet's<1:aUit •. !IOc.i. al .and tund -1 . ...:L'""- ' .. ""t per Y'II"~ . n -v-.ca . 
inlie way we Clo . prosrams, Pliilne: 12&3370 ~ 
butbimy theeoncept Ente~ - ~d c ... mattef.,~r4, 
of' div .. er,t .... ~fo[ 'So-Called 1~1,~at "'~ PCIIt.9ffice at CledllU!", MIch~ 

._'~.c. _. '. . .' 

." .and WrQt needs 
FIXING 

a~ your place? -
( 

DO IT NOW •.. with a 

HOME IMPROVEMENT' ," . ' -

LOAN' 

from' 
~IRST FEDERAL 

. SAVIN·GS 

~i 

-
FIBST-.FEDEhL' .sAViNGs· 

,'.' 'Lj)tO~', . 
" 

~ ' .. 

. ,~' 



'. ' 

. " ':';, " . ~9uot~s ,~tio~t th;l?gssib~iti¢S.~~~ racial schQOlb~~1)~~i!. ~ffe.c~ . 
<' ;:Cu.rkston aJiifolherremotemetropohtan,areas a!,e"h~:-to;obt~:; " 

. ~·Que.,)iitd·:jfihere·s a'6hance 

"",,'~:, ",," " '.,' ., .. ' .' ,.,'.,." '. 

. ,.',::: . :.School adminis,trators andattomeystend totake:the-.·positiori that 
',:';;;~~y~tn.g'not said~n'tbeheld again~t the..m,incourt, . .. " ',~- • ..• 

" .' , .};.-:>r gff,:the're,~~4:"Ute:~e~~~~~ '~~s&~~wl,l,at ·d~f~~~.nrreo~~e in',fi.t~ 
',' .~:,':~,ac*i~e;:ip:net .cif¢~es'9f': the', ~llSiilkya~spule:':believtf tli:~ ;possib~~tyt!!at . 

" ,; ',.:fatiaI"bUstng:coUICl-irtvolve aatkSton is,re.,ndte. ,'. ,.' . 
, "':,,',')The 8larJni~~~~f' ihe,'past 'w~e~end~' those ,~ho, stand to gain, t4e 

, ','frOInllpsef-arid1ka,te c1tlzepry 7l)etroit !lQard of Educ,ation 
scli90r ofn¢1hls.and~ational Actiop Group (NAG) 

'J:;.11'''',~l!~1, "negativism: '$~~eniie~ by ,people like us I CQu~~ . 
•. eqina,iyatbly al~4~rtJU$llDg· plaln's, as it' affects them.· .' 

.',' •.•. "'. .;<. 

,00· you favor busing? -: '. ~ ; . .' ( .:. : . . • . . . . . ~ .. • .~ . \ . ~:: .'. . . ,,-. . . 

. ,,"'i~d .asiortheJ)etr~it qu~~t~on, political obser.VeiswiseIY.Jlote:. ':~hY;';~,._'. ~ ... :;' ..... :~ >~.,.'.; ... '.'~~ .,~.:; .. ,.' .. : .~ .. ; .. ' .... 
;:.;~":;!h~t- (~W:legi~!~torS::~c;l few judges would. ~e; a~le.to withstand the.. / . 

. ".':":.··p·~~n,re·froDi .',p'ar. ~nts.· .' a. sked' to, tou$e. th,. eirelementary' scItoolcl1i1dfen '.'. ... .,-: '. ,< : ' , .. . ,.,. ~ . ' . , ,'~' • • • • • • • • ~ • • • .; '. r ,," • '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .~ • '."; - '. • • • • • 

'.' , afS·':a;.m.to·bti~'thefu30 or'40inile!faw~y ~ . ' ., ..; ,..., " 
....•.. ", :': .0' . '. . '.. ,. .• " ":'Oo)f()uPPP()se:b,usiOgl :';"" "";':- ....... ; ;:"::.~ .......... ~ .. .. 

". . . Should 'tll.e ,;Deti'oit int~gration planevcmtpa:lly" involvt;(\thc;:.,, . .', . ' 
.. ··~:'l1)etrQP.dlitan "suburbs; iUs muc;:h' more~logical to:beli~vethat it\Vould' ',. ',' " B'ecdil~ of cOn~enicnce f;ctors? .' : . . .. , '" . . 

. ~ .;'Jtl~~ve ollly th<>se'su"!'tbs Iyblllildjacent to Detroit, . . , " ,.'j" :.:'~ '; .', ;:".,,:.' ~"\.' "': ' '." , , ,,. ,." , .. 
. . . . . ,Because of safety factors.. ... - ................. • ..... . 

. Or, as is being debated elsewhere, the,. cOurts may turn lothe. . '. ',- ". . . . . '.' 
Anieriq,an tradition of "Let 'him~;who needs seek.nOrte-way hl(sing into' 
,tIie.ate~, the home district p'ay~rig the costs, maybe tried in some areas. 

'" ''Educational programs designed to pournioremgney into inner . 
city schools .. ll13Y. take·the heat off further' busing proposals'altogether, 
sOIne'people believe. ' 

, ,While entirely sympathetic with those. parents who want their 
.children kept in their home area schools, The Oxford Leader would 
find it interesting to bave some loca}."questions answered. " 

- We hope you'll clip land mail us the ac~ompanying form. There is 
no need to sign your name. We'd just like some honest ~nswcrs. . 

Because ofracia)factQrs? ; : . ~: ........... : ............. . 

Other'Teasons .' .......... '! ••••••••••••••• ': ....... '.' ••• I 

WOUld you oppose onc-way~busing'" the tronsportaHo~ of inner; 
citY-'chiidren to ou!lyingschools, providi.og:the home·districtpaid. 
costs'! ' . 

"If It Fitz rr __________ ~ __ ~--------------------~----~----------~-------------------• • • 

. this ·fQr~asong 
.,.",mlllC to loving 

don't work, 

, . 



.... - ~"'. . ./. 

,(E:tI~~r.~~Note':;;"Jip1.· Bi!~~ :Pf'Pontl.ac:! 
ttiI)U.ju~(~4;'liislllf8e({y a..J@itlc,ryetj8n~'A . 
C!!'Ciidlit\l' ,in':tt1e:.1~ IPr.imlirYjel"~ion~lJgIIinst 
&!fl. . Harv!W,:Lodga,fo JJ.WateiiQrd, .. B.ri~ey . h8$ 
r8<:eniiy .been named to ' "yo,n,o:S .lI\!!Ioin . 
American Politics!' He is·curr.8ntIV~ail~.liid!t. to . 

. Sim.;DonaldBistll)p;--R.AvO;\,~· in Lansing{An: 
'organiz8l' of the R~pubiiC!ln youthgr.ciuPl. 
Mandate, Briney· is co.mmitted· to youthful',' 
nipresentation· in .. politics, His column is,' 
intended to take you behind the sCenes at the 
capitol.) . 

. b , pBy JameS W. Briney., Jr. 
Did you hear· the one about the Michigan state senator, not from Oakland 

County, who strongly defends the use of studded--tires ... on the basis that new 
drivers and' driver trainees can follow the . ruts they' c~use in the e~pressways to 
make sure they stay in thlt proper lane? It's true. He even said so on TV. And that's 
not the strangest thing tl;tat has happened around here lately. , 

,*** . 
The much ta1kedabout and worked for gas an,!'weight tax legislation was 

struck a peculiar blow last week. The lJleasure that holds some five million dollars 
in new funds Jor our rare~ is still in the House Conlmittee OR Roads and Bridges. I 
think it is hiding there out of embarrassment for one of its committee members. 

It seems that the six votes needed to get the bnI out of the eleven-rnember, 
committee were preSent .and accounted Jor,.whenout of the blue,one of the 
representatives changed>her vote to no; She explained, "Since yOu already have six 
votes you don't need mine. ,,' '. . . 

Since there were only eight legislators present, and two had cast "no" .votes 
early, the change' of just one vote meant the difference between getting the bill out 
of committee or causing it to be tied up. 

This occurred just as several onlookers from Oakland were~preparing to cerebrate 
their victory. "Incredible," stated ·.John (Destiny's Wing) .G·rubba who has been 
mPst effeCtive· to date asa lobbyist for our, county. He and the others who 
witnessed the ''vote flip"claimed they had never seen anything like iibefore, and 
some of them have been around a long time. 

Before anything <;ould be done in terms of a double reverse the meeting ~as 
adjourned. Somewhaf flustered, the ''yea-nay'' legislator allowed .that she will give 
the bill her support when it reaches the House floor for consideration by the entire 
membership. Theblll cannot get to the floor until she or another member of the 
Roads and Bridges COmnlittee adds a vote to report it out. ". 

Unbelievable, you'say-. I am sure that is what Representatives' Damman and 
Mastin were thinking as .the meeting broke up; They accounted for two of the 
original "yes" votes. 

I doubt seriously if the bill is "dead." Such important pieces of legislation 
have great staying power and endurance and will be reconsidered this week. 

. *** 
Ken Crowder, a brilliant Pontiac inventor, has developed a workable and 

highly efficient above ground'mass transit'system. So far he has not encountered an 
abundance of en~usiasm for his efforts, but his plan is the best one I have seen. 
And oddly enough it costs the least to produce. 

Perhaps willi SOIm of the big money. for mass transit tied up temporarily in 
the gas and weight tax bill, legislators and others will become more inclined to look 
into this least expensive system, ..• even if it is the best. 

: ... 

charges· made 
Dear Editor: group to defuiitely question the health()f 

Although .. the recall . count .-of the Republican Party in· Inliependence 
petiti.Oners against Sup~rvisor Stonerock Townsrup. . . .' .. 
is appraocning th~. nine liundred count, A"recaii member questioned Don Piace 
members of the recall group have found some weeks. ago about his position on the 
considerable resistance in an area. that is recall. Mr. Place indicated that he would 
difficult to find a. reason that can be never' take any action atiainst StoneroCk, . 
justified. ' and he further indicated that Stonerock . 

A close study has indicated that in was a veryCIose personal friend. 
many irrstances, the apparent head of the The question before all people is, shall 
Republican Party, Don 'Place, has shoWn the recall effort fan due to some of the 
support to mallY of Stonerock's inverted indiffer~nce by people that stand on one 
procedures in township .. government. At ,a side of the fence and at the same time 
recent meeting' Carolyn P1ac~' indicated ta1k on the other side of the fence. . 
that certain events in the township should 'The second question is, will the 
not . be used against Stonerock in a Republican Party fail in the next election 
political manner. as in the last election, because they failed 

When the so - called leader of the to recognize the need for honest. 
RepUblican' Party gives. Stonerock. as leadership, unification and to call a rocka 
much or more apparent support than the rock instead of thinking of it as a' pebble. 
Democrat Party gives, it causes the recall: Donald Sheldon 

Hart's views not his 
Dear E-ditor, I frnd BROWN VS. BOARD OF 

I frnd Senat9r l:Iart very disgusting. EDUCATION to be reasonable, but he 
Senatol' Hart says in a letter circulated doesn't .. ' I frnd Freedom- of Choice 

to area residents; "Wealthy whites ,ire reasonabi!'".,..-.but again, the Senat9r 
usually well removed from the ghettos, doesn't, ~nless it is to his personal 
housed around the lakes and hills of the comfort. 
distant suburbs and - unlike the family Senator, if you agree that forced 
living on $10,000 a year and up to its ears busing is the . least des!rable. of all 
in ,debt - ti!.ey ~an exercise tre optionor solutiop.s, WHY not try 190king 4ltpour 
pnvateschools. .',existing laws. You will find that if a 

We, in the factory working class, don't person is tFuly interested in the welf;re of 
and' can't afford 1. the option that· his his farnily'~ health, and education he will 
children have. It is a shame that the sacrifice and move to a more desirable . 
medicine h~ pres~ribes for others. is too area. This is how our country was settled 
strong for hiS fanul~.,. anc! how this community was founded. 

I find that Hart s Bigotry IS so deeply But most of all, people found 'choice, 
embed~ed that he~as lost all sense of happiness and respect in doing so .. 
reasonrng. I am .af~ald, he ~ finallr let Senator, if you have any sanity left in 
the people of Michigan see hiS true color, your reasoning then you would know 
(and it isn't black). Also in the te?'-t ,he that forced busing is not the answer. '. 
states,"1 agree.~ith the courts th~t bUSing Sincerely, 

E·.duca.· tl-o.n· bl-l·l·s· n··. ee' d w .. atc.h. 'ing . is the least deSirable of the solutions and Henry S. Wats.on 
that bus rides must never be unreasonably , 625-4203 . 

. . d long." Dear editor". .' reduce the present 59 interrne iate 
Citiz~fls be\Vare:.Durin$ theC,nristmas, districts to 15. Both of these bills Set A "d 

ru~ whenev.eryone isb,-sy,ou~so-called New .. Precedent Of Reorganization Humbert-answere 
GQvemor is going t~)ry.and pull some Without A Vote. The next step iilt\te 
mQJe wodl over {lur ·eyes.' . destruction of local control· is S.B.425 Dear Editor: 'driving. With a vehicle that has 

iIe lias:been fraveling aroun<Y the state which will Automatic~lly Ab"olish. 'Every Congratulations for publishing a recen) acce1~.ration enough to get out the. road ' 
sayfugthilt his· plan t9<take the burden'Of District With ,Less Than 4,000 letter On the fine art of driving on the o~fifty or six:ty miles per hour t~affic, it 
sch~1.~pe,~ati9~ ."¢~.P,tlnse~~fL the, lo~.~l Epr911me.pt •. He h~swQr~edout a prioJ;ity Dixie Highway. An well known driver of ~OUld d~~te~y fi n~ed ad~~d saf~~ 
pr~perty:' ~}YilV$t*llgth¢,o local control; list\vith the cp()p'er~tion. "o(~~ vehicles in·lndependence Township I{I{' , eatures. a er s ~rs~sugges Ion wO . 
He\says "Boards are spending ,mo.:;t of .' Republican and Democrati~.,leml~rships Humbert (The K K 'doesn't me3nKu probably be a differ"nt nut· on the 
their time .' . their wheels over on these bills and hopes~!to ge};' them Klux ... it. means KineticKeitI:~) gives you Steering wheel. . 
." tJl~~-bave p~s~d:b,eforethe ;OlrlStlJl8s adjOu.~nlmnt driving instl1lctions thati,will oot only 

fre~lo.c.al an>'und'Dec~ IS. . , . take- you .out.of .the~aybee·and DiXie' .' . v .'. .' • 

Jriij·!.(~ .. ,:t~~)J~lpisiil1n~ ~bat . Wake up' Gitj~e"~, befC;lre it is toolate.· inteJSettion, but right on ()utof th15 Well.l~ ~~~~ ~~t.K.K.}sbusy',at .. 
staff Write orca(r~ou.i state ,represeI\1afi~e~.. worJd.His. philoS0phy :ofdrivihgis similar' the .. May)Je~:~d.l),JXI~.~~erse«:tlo~.,Wb~e", . 

·repeatedly Ufthem know we don't want these bills tOr his;~"avior as'a truStee •. Ap~areii:tIY he~' ~ere.·:the::people ~ .... o~e(~lJart~:"Or . 
. f!1Oney.js.. thCi; . p~~~., . Let your .' voice .be hCiard ~i~ f()r his'~wn·,safety: and '~Iongevity he 'has ,the l'o!,n~lp .. wm~ot J)e. disturb~.by 

. 4(nSln~.Writ~.;the,Govemor to tell hi~ one ·:.ey~. ~f b~h-;ey~i.o~,~he 'rea~; .thi~n.oct\lro.~l!ird·Qclggiijg that he does 
also' we' don 'tWal1Uhese bills paSsed. .. app,arentlym fea! of pprsue~~. Like all'i).1S for hi~, master. . . . 

_ ',.' ... ',joapi~illips" . 'perfo~n~s; he'makesn'" .sti~esti9nof I sincerely. hope, Mr.; K. remembers 
S860,wilidonRd.. a turnmg ~I. b~t seems willmg to let thO$C little \Vhite,,~roSSes they u~d~to put 
Claikstao'Mich-48016 everx,~dy, gu~~ wha.Hie ai.-ns to d9·~ex~. ou~. in memory of those who dawdled in 

'. . ',: '" ,~.;. 'Ibeliev.e wchliould':have Nader"check traffic.. -
. , .• ·thevehiQle ;·that ~Hulijpy d6dkil(eshlUs '" Lucky C'-F1~jche,r, HilHi!ity .' 

.. .., ·· ..• O'~ K{)rea' . , '1; . ..... . ".,,;:., 
...'~ .;" 



6:30 p.Plo 
_ .' . . Cub;~cksA~ .. 126 7:30 p.m. 

;. ~ ~~t_Christmas Smg.along, 6:~0 p.m. "Genel'alWSeS -. . 

':_._' ,. " . , CQnsideratjpn, _ p,i"eViollS"',~~me;tts of 
..aqicle-pn.'the front P!oP'~rty, in~!i,?}l" ,CoUn1Y Aquiilizat~on 

Gl~~pr(.jn Ne~, De~~ber 2, v31ues, b\1nding~~permits .!lnclthe, codes 
. _'.~ ,_ .'. " " thereaPRraiSa!' ~f relevant to,>themlU1.(frealestate val\1esof 
.~S1~en~' ,p:Jo~.rty. ~as ,begun. m Jhe '.: ~ea.. .wITHOur ever entering 

, mdep~pd~nceT.o\Ynship. ~. . anyone's home. . ' 
__ :rhe"-..r~appf.i!~, -appear.s Jmpretenti~us- ,A; m!lI1's hO,me-is- his caStle -: let's keep 

. an~.~~m1essPp'l~ surface-, as d~ most it that way. '" 
r~pp~~;.howev.er, the method by Sincerely, 
which::'this" reappr~iSill will, be' done Mark Denis Hood 

" SATURDAY, DEC. 11 ____,Ctarkston 'Area Jaycees 
'.' :::. Santa comes to town,.1 p.rn. . DeMolay,7p.m. ' . 

• • r • • • 

. , 
1 

~~esident o.bjects· 
to township action 

represents a:great threat to 'the personal - • ' '. 
privaCy of the" homeowners ., of 

, Independence Township.- ' . 
, '-As the article"reads,"Homeowners will 

be asked .to sign a form sho~ng, that the 
appraiser was there, that he went through 
the house and that he talked- with the 

PAIDADV. 
November 11, 1971 

Bruce McIntyre, Editor . 
"Pontiac Press 
48 West Huron .. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

Schultz, he said "No: sir you can't close 
that road,~ it is the only road. into my 
property. Frechette then returned from 
his desk and asked Schultz if he would 
care to sign a recall petition. Schultz 
refused and left. . . 

Elert further reports "the board could 

. Dear Sir, 
Once again I am taking the time and 

going to the trouble of writiJ!g you 
regarding. the reporting and article 
published by your paper on I 1/04/71 
under June Elert's byline. 

. not' agree on any position for a motion to 
oppose. the, cl<?sing. Clerk Howard 
Altman's abstention resulted in a tie 
vote." Here again, Elert is guilty of "not 
telling it like it is.'~ When the motion was 
originally put to a vote, not only Altman, 
but also Stonerock abstained, but when 
Stonerock saw the vote would go 1 to 2 
opposing the closing, he reversed his 
position and voted for the closing thereby 
making it 2-2. 

. I object to her headline "Road Closing 
Blocked by Politics." I feel it Should 
read: "TownShip Supervisor Aids and 
Abets Land Grab." 
. First, let us analyze her article. The 

·lSSue· befo~e the townsl1ip meeting was 
whether or not the Board favored Schultz 
being able to acquire a homesite in 
Thendara Park, free at the expense of his 
neighbors. In her fourth paragraph Elert 
states "the street, a 120' stret~h of 
Iroquois Blvd., which d!:ad ends ina bluff 
overlooking the _golf course" is not true. 
~e street I!eaderids into approximately 
,7 acres of suitable land being held by 
~rechette for future home sites. Iroquois 
IS the only established access to this 
property. 

Elert also states, "Schultz said he 
wishes to build his home where the street 
now lies." My, question to this statement 

-is, ''Why?'' Elert fails to report that 
Schultz, at .the present time, owns 5 lots 
to the. no~, of' Iroquois measuring 
appro~mat~ly 160'xI03' frontage of 
IroquOiS. Elth~r parcel is ample space for 
Schul~'s home. The area.he 'Vants (for 
free) IS also large enough for a homesite 
being a minimum 61.43' N. &: S. and 130' 
E.&W. . . 

Schultz has over 300' of street frontage 
,to t~e West_ ~f his present' holdings , 
runnm~ the entire length of his I!~perty 
on which he could build a total of foUl 
homes and still leave Iroquois open: 

If Schultz is awarded the road, he 
would have an area approximately 

-14Ox400' or 1 * acres upon which to 
bund "his home." I don't buy it!. He 
wants' the landfor not only a home, but 
to. "button up the whole parcel" for 
future land wesat a significant profit. 
, Blert quotes SchultZ ''that prior to a 
cb~ appearance' last week; he was 

. I.f there is any, "political vengeance 
agamst a property owner" in effect it is 
Sto~erock's persecution of Frechette. 
Ever since Stonerock's taking' over as 
TownShip Supervisor, he has been 
harassing Frechette. '-

In thjs ll!test incident;when Stonerock 
was made ~are of Schultz's petition (a 
registe,red l~\ter wa~' sent to Rho~des 
Chairman.of the Planning Committee' 
Rhoades gave the letter to Altman and 
Altinan in tum gave it to Stonerock) he 
took it upon himself to write to the State 
of Michigan regarding_it. He received an
answer from the State, asking numerous 
questions, ~hich Stonerock answered 
unbeknown to the Township Board or 
Planning Committee. According to his 
own words, he did not object or indicate 
there were. any objections' to- the ctosing 
of ~roqu01s and signed his name as' 
Supervisor in his answer to the State. He 
has personally,intervened in a civil'case re 
Schultz vs Frechette's closing of Iroquois. 

. He has put the TownshJp tOI the expense 
of having Mr. CampbelljTownship 
Attorney, "cool his heels" from 8:45 
a.m. to 12:00 noon at the hearing before 
Jud.ge Moore: Why? ~e hl,ls also gone 
agamst the. Wishes of the Township Board 
(which would have had a vOte of 1~2 
against closing if he stude. to his position 
of abstaining): Plus, Schultz's action was 
never brought to the attention of the 
Planning Committee by Stonerock. 

l.believe Blert's reporting is slanted and 
~f ~e Pontiac Press is -going to <l:iscusS 
mCldents of public interest, that they 
have all the facts at hand and tell tlieir 
readers the whole story." ' 

_ There ,are two Sides to every COiR let"s 

owners." . 
This form and all the meanjng attached 

to '. it . are totally irrelevant to the 
reassessment of property in Independence· 
Township; 

It is my opinion that it is NOT 
necessary for an appraiser to enter 
any()ne's house to .arrive at a fair and just . 
value of it and the mere, grounds for 
entering constitutes a mass invasion of a 
homeowner's privacy. 

The' personal property of the 
homeowner cannot help but influence an 
appraiser's judgment of the value of the 
house he is assessing. The point of this 
being, if the value of your house has been 
influenced by the personal possessions 
you have in and around your house you 
will be paying more, unjustifiably so, 
when you receive your tax bill. 

It is not my desire to sabotage the new 
reappraisal of residential. property 'in 
Independence TownShip but rather to' 
protect and preServe the very small 
amount of privacy which citizens. keep 
free from,governmental invasions. 
I It is my. belief that it is very possible 
for an appraisal firm to arrive at a fair 
appraisal of a home by taking into 

. SCHOOL MENU 
December 13·17 

MONDAY -Chiliburger, buttered 
carrots & peas, applesauce,j:ake & milk. 

TUESDAY-Spaghetti & meat sauce, 
tossed salad, homemade rolls & butter 
peaches and milk. ~ , 

WEDNESDAY-Tomato soup & 
crackers, assorted sandwiches, buttered 
corn, fruit jell~ and milk. 

T "!-,RSDA Y -Turkey, mashed. 
potatoes & gravy, green beans, roll & 
butter, cranberry fluff aJ}d milk. 

fRIDAY -Pizzaburgers, buttered corn, 
Hodge Pod,ge salad~ fruit and milk. 

Bob ',Jones . 

Add Comfort 
totivfug! 

Add Style to 
Your Home

with a 
~~ 

HUMIDIFIER 

Mediterranean 
Model E49 

You add greatly to comfort 
when you maintain the proper 
hUl!!jdity in your home with a 
Thomas' A. Edison humidifier. 
And you cut your fuel bills be· 
cause you use less heat. Let us 
deliver a quiet, furniture-styled 
Thomas A. Edison hbmiilifier 
today. 

BRI:NKER 
, PLuMllIG-HEAIING 

.4686 DIXlE"':OR 3~2121 

. un~\V~e tilerewould .!>e any objection." 
This ,IS not true. '1 personaDy sat next tc 
·Schult.z, while lie waited to talk to 

.~techette, weD,oyer a month ago •• : did 
. '. not-_o~rhear -their conversation, but at 
. _ the end, as Frecb,eff~ walked away from 

see both of thein. . -" ' 
'>- Very truly YOU{S, 

D.H.Burgess 
8603 Park Drive 
Clark!lton, M1Ch~n 

3 E.Washington 
C'arksto~; 'MJc'k-. 

-OXFORD MINING CO." 

< -<"'~. c, 

." S~NO . ".n-";,;, 

.~ 
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TIi--ePerfect ' 
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Family Christmas Present 
" . 

-e . ' • 

Immediate ·Posse'ssio.n 

- " 

I 

The Ranchero Ranch -features aluminum siding. 3 bedrooms. full basement, 
double entry master bath, from $18,900 on your lot. 

OPEN SAT. Be SUN, 2 to 5 

DIRECTION~ 

NORTH ON DIXIE 
HIGHWAY, (US-lO) to a right 
on Sashabaw to right on 
MIDLAND, to MODEL, 
WATCH FOR SIGNS. 

TRADE·IN ~OR CASH FOR 'YOUR HOME 
. . 

De MaseDis Realty, Inc. 
I 

WaterfordO.ffice . 

.3881 High,'_nd Road 
-~&a'2·g000, --

.:, -. To,,"'" ,It:!·,- '~:'-i!+.': '. 

2 Convenient Locations 

White Lake Office 
9210 Highland Road 

3&3·1555 



~ "~ ~,,:' .~'!.-! 

·,A:de·· "r~ ~'~ .. ' y.~a'r:ol(f~Jjih~~.~oj~';: ,.,., ",mu .. "" , 
a tlUg!i!jiet. in, the S3.1·vati~Qn 
f6tc'~~h'~ltr~. took Ji~tt.iI'5lt'pIJijnie,!ide Illl!!· 

. s&\nm";' . elf' .. d'" -. ~flf~litblll; 
'. "i..J;K e!~~'U,."Y\Qpn . u~ Ill .. 

• ~' 1" '~:"l-' .", ,::,-.-. :"" - .. ""', -" .... ' ... "," _ . _ . 

. -~aty A~den. is 4elighted~tQ be h~r~>-- . 
but"slie thinRs me'd'likl foretltrn home ' . 

. for:permanimt retir~J:neni • ..:.,'" " . 
" Ttt.e pe.#tp bri~~1ier,.just five fe~t, 1W~'. '. 

..in.ch~s,;cain~' to Clarkston a~ aresultof'a \ 
.mee~ting ten~-years ago with. Mrs. Joyce· 
'ValeJl~ine' and her daughter, Susan,.while 
they' were visiting in 'England; Slie's now 
making her home with them ,81",8004: 
Holcomb. 

Christ~s this year win 'be a bit 
different than the ones she's used .to. She 
iritends to spend the day quietly with the 
Valentines, even' tho,ugh she~s an active 
worker at th~ Clarkston Salvation Army· 
outtrGst.. , 

It's too cold here to take to the street . 
wiil!. j;usieal: instruments as lh:e Army ,.....,. . '"., . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald.',]. Bailey are fallflowets: 
. making their home inP6*tia~ following . , .. Pam>~~m~ach was maidpfhonor._. 
tlteir- wedding Noverriber2,'6"at the home \ . TP.e~ g(.()()Ut,.~tl,ndsC?n . Q( M~.Bessie. L. 
of the . bride's parents; <Mr. . aQd Mrs. Singl~~Q,q:~);,~949 . Cecel~,' Ann,' was 

does.~ll during.December In England, she Army s" War Cry and try ~ help the 
notes:. :'and '. since hospital vjsits. :are' peop.le. On Sunday mommgs. and .' 
hilOdle .. d p~ma .. ~ilyby tllepontJ.·ac P~stsh .. ,e evemngs. there. were band concerts ill thel!l: 
won't. bepaymg the norma'l ;.Chnstmas str~.ets. . 

'and Boxing' Day .(day after) visits. " , People u~d to WaIt for us to show 
,. . . up," she recalls. 

HOmer S. Biondi, 6156 Cramlane. attende:dby))any Wils.onas best mal). 
. Guests were entertained.ilt:"areception . PaqI'BlQ~l(li, brother of the1>ride, was 

in· the Masonic Temple fQllowing the' ring beare,!';!llld Marilyn Bion(\i, a younger 
ceremony. . . siSter of"th(fbride, lit' candles for the 

The bride, the former Mlchelle Diane evening cer,erriony. Dian'a Fox was pianist. 

While England ,is admittedly different 
. Bi'ig. "Aspden - it's a fotrtiidable title 

for such a likeable woman -served the - "the weather for one thing" - Brig. 
. Aspden says she's "thoroughly enjoyed" 

Sillvation ~rmy. as a minister . in. coal I U' d S E 
minfug Villages, in '. Lancas~ire;y.orksliire· . t Ie mle . tates; ". veryone has cars 

. , . here. They walk in England. I've never 
BionQi, wore a handmade gown of white ThetJdde is a 1969 graduate of and Northumberland counties in England. ridden so much in all my life." 

A player of the 'conCertina; she' t06k The wod; she says, is different, but "I chiffon over taffeta. Her, ~ouquet was of Clarkston High School. / 
part,in street band assemblages and like it so much I'm putting on weight." 

Pioneers 

meet Dee. 16' 
TheClarkston,Pioneer!\,a·senior citizen 

group, will have its annual Christmas 
party, program and potluck dinner at 
17:30 p.rn. Thursday, i?ecember 16 at 
the Comnmnity House. The party takes 
the place of the regularly shceduled 
fourth Thursday meeting. , 

Members'-of the group were guests of 
tile Clarkston Conservatc;!ry-' of Music at 
lastSilnday's "Folk Potpourri" at 
Clarkston Methodist Church. 

, \ 

.:vee~ OI"'U~6ic 
Clar~~6n Junior High Band Concert, 

7:30P~. .' 
~~.pn Junior High Choral Concert, 

8 p .. '~tif.".:Jih;.'. C' 16 ..' 
~ .• .':j.;:,:.-.~-. ~ • .' 

~~~~\v Junior High '.Ba~d Concert, 
7:3(),p~tn;·, Dec. 17. 

... "'.!,," . 

helped' wherever the Army was called. 
"In . England the Army' is much She 'says she's extremely grateful to 

. Major and Mrs. Robert Wilkins who have stroriger .than it is here. Nearly every .,./ 
corps ha'Sa 'barid and a songster brigade '_ charge of the .Pontiac Salvation Army 

Lakeland Sounds of Music Club . 11 th I '. Post. 
. b' . d th h b ds will I you -ea .. em c lOirs," she ,related., "They arranged' . "or me. to work 'I'n 
mem ers an eir us an caro Part of her weekly routine there waS I' 

through Dr~:yton Woods Friliay evening" Saturday night visits to the . "p~bs" ~,Clarkston wh~n they found I was cOming 
(DeCember~'H), returning .to' the .po11!e of .. bars,they're called here "'. to "SeU the, here," she said. 
Mr .. andMrs. Jack Miesel, 2259 Denby, ", 
for a potluck dinner. . S d' \ · /'" 
=:::t;.:o,;::~}£~'::~:~ . e.:"¥..~~.. t, u.· •.... e.D.t.s SI.-~ ... l.g~, .. ~_ .' 
Race . at 625·2288 or Membership ..... f Cb t ' 
Chairman Mrs. Barbara DeRousse at .' . 0 " nsmas . . 
673·1194. . 

conce,t ::bee., 17 
;.;:;. 

A program of Christmas music is in Miss Warren. The carols, dating to 1923, 
store, for guests of the Clarkston High were " given to ~e~,directorby relatives 
School Vocal Music DepartlJ.lent at 8 p.m. who still reside ih~re;~ . ' 
Tfiursday,' December 16; in the high "We·· Itraise·· Th.~. 0 'God" will be 
sc:ho~llittle theater. .. . . presented by the, V~ity.Chorus with the 

Gfayce Warren wil.1 ~lfect tile Varsity help of t~o an~iij"Oii;d 1?rass choirs under 
Ch~rus, Chorus I, GlflsGlee Clubs and- the direction of~eith,Sipos. ' 

The Salvation Army will present a tJte ~'Madrigal ~ingers in a program Following' carol. singing with the 
carol se!yi~~ open to the public iat 7 p.m. t. fe!lturing such ,~I.~c~ions, as "The I;ittl~ audience, the ,Chorus will ,sing • the 
Friday, J?¢cember ') 7 at the" ch~J[ch, Drummer Boy, Birthday of a ~1O~" ," Hallelujah Chorus" from' Handel's 
Buffalo ana Churc" Streets. Childreo.of . "O.HoIY,Night," "'T,was th~ Night "Messiah:" . .' . 
tile' Sun4ay ~hool wil'- take part'in a Befor~ Ch~~mas." . . . '. . . .' 
Nativity _ . play . An offering will be The Madrigal Singers will , sing carolS Tickets are ?vIP1~~!!il __ ,lJ.t the door and 
collected. from Cornwall. England, accordirig. to, from vocal mUS1cstu4,~ts. , 

' .. ~. '~.~ .. 
. : .... : 

. ';. 

·..91 ~ ·1/"(1.1 lime again 



" CANDlED CEREAL 
, 2 cups crisp rice cereal * cup sugar ' 

*cup'lightordark corn Syrup 
, ~ teaspoon S$lt 

I " A,REA ,CBlJROHES '. 'ANn' TUEIK wlJaSHIP :RlrUR .. },,\;;, 
"'.0:::,_ ."'f~·~:·'.#:' ',' _', . ",'f_' .' • "':'-, .~ .-,';' 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
53IISilnny.lde ' 
ReV.,R9Y'~; 

FR~E METHOD.I~ qHURCH 
OF DRAVTON"HEIGAlS 

. 5482 Maybe9.atWi"8!I' 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
, GO,ODSAMARITAN, 

54()1 OakPark off MaybeifRd. 

MARANATHA"sAPTist CHURCH,'-" SEYMOUR LAKE'" ',' ' 

"6790'J=I!trtling. Lake Road '" " ">",UNITED METHODIST', 

Rev,,, Philip, W. Somers ,',Sashabaw at sey~iJr:·Lflke'Rd. 

, Worship·,,;,.11:oo a.m. " 

EPISCQpAl.CHl,IRCH 
, OF THERJ:$\,IRRECTION 

649QClafklton'Road, 
, Rev.'AlexandefStewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

CALVARY ,LUTHERAN 

,,' Rev.CI~ciJ;Th~n 
: Worship ',,- ,11:00 a.m.. 

ANOERSoIliVII-~ 
COMMUNITY "CHURCH 

10350 Ande~ville 
Rev; Wallace Duncan 
W~rship - 11!OOa.m. 

~ev. Allen Hint , " , 

Wed. 81·Sun. Wo~ill 7.:00 p.m. 

" FIRsT BAPTIST' 
6972 Paramus 

'Rev~ Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11a.rn. ~ 7p.m. 

Wo~iJ)""" 11:008.m. :. Rev.,W. HbW8!1I:N,i~~'~ , 
'" ", Services at 9: 15 ei1dl0i30 

. ;CLARKSTON UNITED 
'METH'ODIST CHURCH 

6600, Waldron RQad 
Rev; Frank Cozadd 

WorshIP;' 10:00 8.m. 

\ . -'. ',/,"' ; 

" , 

"~ THE S~LVATION~;~~Y 
29 Buffalo StIJiflt ,: 

.IBripdier M-V~: 
. Worship - 11 :~a~fn; 

CHURCH, ST:1)ANIEL'S CHURCH 

01 XIE BAPTIST " 
CHURCH 

858!i'Dbcie Highway . 
,rRev. ~ul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Meybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship ..:.11:0;9 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD' . 

6805 Bluegrass Diive" , Holc.omb at Miller Rd. 

. R~. Robert O.VValten ' ,father 'Francis Weingartz 

S.'riilc88&m •• "O:30 a.m. "" Messes: 8:30 & 10:30 EveningSJtrvicti 6:00 p.m. 

~mmmmml~mmmmUmmmnmmm __ 

Fr. Francis A. Weingartz 

'There will be signs in the sun, the 
moon and the ·st(ll'8. On, eorth, 
whole co~ntries will .·lJe . ;ii'despair, . 
afraid 01 the ro.tiiofthe'S!!oand the 
roiing ddes. Men~/· fai,nt from 
feorasthey wai, for whatiseonUng 
over the whole eorth: for. the 
powm in space will be driven from 

their course. Then the Son of Man 
will appear, .coming in a cloud with 
great power and glory. When these 
things begin. to happen, stand up 
and raise your heads, for your 
salvation is neor. " 

Luke 21:25·27 

millions of people who are poor but 
we are finding more and more 
people each day who are willing to 
help them get· out of the hellish 
circle of poverty. We find great 
concem for the alcoholic and the 
drug addict. These are all signs of 
hope. 

This Gospel tells of upheavels in -
nature,,; signs in the heavens, the 
roaring of the sea, men dying of 
'fear and powers of the universe 
being s1taken. Such passages of 
Scripture describe not only the end 
of the world" but they de.scpbe 
periods of ,change and renewal. We 
are suffering such shock-waves of 
·change in today's world.i 

But we should not get 
discouraged by the upheaval we see 
in our time. There are many reasons 
to hope that they are getting better 
all the time. It is true that war goes 
on, but today we seem to be more 
sensitive than ever about the right 
and wrong of war. There are 

. -, .''4", 

DEER';LAKE.'tUMBEA . 
'111()Dixie'-Hlghway'" .. .. 

"I • ' 

··wQ~t>e~J)~\JGS 
,US.:10'ana.M~"s"" .. 

, 64 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11.:00 ... 111.. ' 

So do not be' frightened by all 
the upheaval you see in tod~y's 
world. Be confident, be, hopeful, 
above all help build society. Do not 
jusicurse the darkness. 8e a light 
on a house top. Be a doer of· the 
word, not just a hearer. Do not be a 
tall-light, but a l!eadlight . of 
Christian renewal in today's world. 

. '.. I· ., . 

AL'S HARDWARE 
.' S88'Ol,ijiXie.High~ay. . 

l" 



: ,;:-.--.,,/', ~ 'co~rit;!1~a~:I~~r~;1 
; ' .. _.' " .. . _. i' - , . ,~~_," -{~f~:· pQj~\Iljilti~)it~)r :)~(j 

, " :MaQjp~t~6n-'~"c~' woId:'~.1b:e~Eii~sh1.:~' f.~~A~~:~~~{;~:~£~im~I~A'~~~~~,nX '~pp~~t'~d trac:liticlDal 
.voc!lbri~rYthatlia:(t*~ri~:~~'·n~:!ap4.,:1; ,·a!l,fstlltu$es. .' ':" 

'-=sometiilis 'i~illY eXclti'ng cOilrio~J.on.~;t '.' . :S9;,~~~t about, the Wh~te HQ.u~,-, ··p.c~.rtalbJ~~ 
butth""u~, iCwasput:..:tQ 'du~~~e . CQ .... eren~ .~n. Agibg~ " Wen, I" am', witb.ol~Ho'~llg1jen~fjl~. 
t~~ntwnihQtoJl~:Co"ferenCe.;qn:A&hlg will.' co~del)tr. ,even ... satisfied,. in spite ,9f ~aU 
prevenf~a:anfheW;~ileas::iL.~~ , . . . ·tIl.e ma.nipu\a~~(mS, tliat .iIJP.ll.e4iate· ,and 

, '. 'ih.e'~:w1t()Jtf. :C()!lfe!'¢rice. 'effo'J;t . \vas, vigorous .efforts.aregoiP$'to beinll4e~to to,$l00 
" ~~fp'~a~ed: ,from "day <obe . when ." . . . . detenriine just- where we are in terms' of ~ • Jllillion"the ... ' . 'l>Jldgeted to the 

'deleg3f~s -·f<ilind the iSsues, and '. '. . .' .. '. make 'up well over willingness on the part of public and AdininiSttlition 9nAgmg~· .. " '" 
reCQmmendlltlons'to b'e' debated8Iready l00/O'oftlu~ popqlaUon;::'. . private organizations. to fonow up onthe ,In J98.1, nvU1. be38.,¥e~ old. J will 
outlined In it handbook they were given. ,. In agea~olie. the:agedvary- from' '1ust" W hit e H ou s e Co n f e.'r e nce think back 'Oil all· tb~meetings, the 

AS'a.delegate I had to adhere'. {(jthe' 65 ,to more than 125 .Soc!al ~ecurityis . recommendations.' ' ,{ sections and sub..sections and the rhetoric 
policy. -Tluire was never an. crpportunity. . currently· paying bgnefits to more than I am convinced further that the 45,000 . and proriiises. 
to Consider problems notstatetl.in the S,200 centenadans; In round 'numbers, words' of . policy recommendations I hope I can look' to Washington and 
handbook; Even at lunch'Cdelegates each day about 4,0()O 'J\merjcans compiled by' fhe 4,000' delegates will see only'twopeople attending the White 
listened" to President Nixon'scabirietcelebrate their. 65th birthday', and about p~vide the basis for developing'strategies House Conference ,on Aging who still 
members tell uS what the problems were. 3,060 aged 65 or over die, leaving a net for action - strategies'that will produce think we have',problems.with the elderly. 

And I "thought, we'd gone to increase of abo~t 1,000 persons;-: unprecedented actions in behalf of older That'sslrccess! . 
Washington from all .. parts of the country . What does-all this mean? It means the' 
to tell, them the problems· we'd PARADqX - Success asaProblemt It 
encountered! mians tl1at man, in his searc.h for longer 

The White House,.Conference OR Aging life is noW reaping' the benefits" 'of 
is conducted every ten years. Believe it or' longevity and the final product of h,is 
npt, I think we're the only nation that searchings. is ~'problems(if aging." The 
conducts such an event.. point is, the very sucl;esses in economic, 

The ,pJeliminary stages for t,he 1971 social, medical and Industrial progress 

, Decemb~r 7" 1961 
Mr., and Mrs. William J. Huffman announce 'the engagement of 

their daughter, Gay Ann to LallY Blackett. . 

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Hamiltori announce the, birth of their 
daughter, Linda Jane. 

. *.* * *./" 
25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

, . December 6, 1946' . 

. ". , Clip this ad, .... 

Have you tried BOR· 
dry cleaning?? 

It's coin op cleaning at its finest. 
Ea~h ~arment pre-spotted before 
gomg . mto machine, then hung on 
hangers and bagged to be picked up 
at your convenience.' . 

i 
'en 
:c 

. ' .... 
.9-
(j ~ 

On Dec. 1 st Denny Lee Galligan was three years old. His mother 
honored him at a birthday party'·ol,) Saturday afternoon. Among, the 
guests wete:DiannttHursfall, Joyce ang David Galligan. 

** * * * ' 
Clarkston Clothing Care Center. 

. '. 6725 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston ' 
'On Tuesday evening John Adams was host to the Explorer Scouts. CORNER DIXIE HWY~ & M-15 

and their leader, dtto Tvonen, at a venison dinner at his home on 
Buffalo St. 

Mrw'ININ\ ..... Mr ........... ~ ...... ltClip this ad IVWMrWIo'II\"",,""'...,.,.wv\IIA""',.;,j 

Hurst·all reelecte~: 
to State .1II.d 

Duane Hursfan, former Independence 
Township.supetvisor and a me~ber of the 
Oakland -County Board of, Health, has 
been.Jeeh~cted . to the Michigan, State 
Association of Boards of Health. ' .. 

He is a charter. member of the 
organization, having served since its 
beginning two years a~o, .. 

.. 
"Happiness" is receiving the Clarkston 

News.' . 

THICK~PLUSHY 

·,CAiRD·Y·STRIPE . ~" . 

·*rOQ%c.NYLON 
,~"*'il'f S.JO·(K., ", 

I " 

f .. '. 

SQ'. YD. 
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.--:. ~nSi()n'; elevatOf',·tb::take 
. ,'., Chateau. - . .,.... ', .. , .. 

, . 'ost a~~~l.UWiti~· 
" selfvVi '. . .... rants, $h~p~~e-X~.rc* 

inj,f,90msT .: ....." ~: ....... >."'" .'< 

~;~r~:~(~~;im~~~~~~~t. ,Qne J!lst~~9i~':Pnth~ con{jlj~~~f~e i~ " main diriiri"" ·m •. ' ~t theel1lranCe:.a 
belooili1e','ceJ1!st, ·vl~f"..,'" d pianisi' "1~~()r 

~our dii9J.l8,~pJ~~~r~. They· vi, .. ' ...... ~~~ 
m the wa!s.Q{!'·9Id EIig1and.·.ottFiAA~j· I 
suppose,cOijlpJ~te"viitti wrutevVigs:' .' '. . 

flats the river, stone But whi1e~!i~ ate they p1ay~thSwanee 
~tores .were oUilt over' 300 Rivet and QldtJeentucky Home'. ffin·mom, 
stone and Inortar are did we 1000ktAAt American? .,-' 
building '.' is 'being As recon:lJltellded by some trav¢lers,.we 
fmanced by 'iriterest-free took a gui~e~',:tour, of the city;.iri.:a~VW 
government. . . minibus;l11~J:~are' also taxis, .·bu.~S and 
, Quebec citY, was the sceri~i>oC~ny hol'se drawMipggies.· 
battles. The river narrows ,at.:~~.point.. - Our ·t1ip.i~:'·$3.00 each.Jllis .. w~;in 

-and whoeve,r' controllecr~is.pOjnt Oc~ober, wli"en::VeJ:Y few tourists'werein 
controlled the.St. Lawrence::fudne 113 evidence';We'wonderedifthe'rat~s'wefl~ it 
yearS. prior to about 1820 .t)1.~ .. 'city was little leSS' this time of year wh~"JLI saw 
under seige 13 times.'.. .' $4,90 printed ,on the tickets. . . . 

One' of the infamous attackers waS . If therewilS one food we enjoyed more 
General'Benedict Arnold. He didn't make, ,than· any other" it was the F~eri.ch bread 
it. and pastries. The . menu wasltbQ~t -the 

Most of what lies )VithiI:l}the walls same as.h!,re'rwith equal prices. We'were a 
appear,e,d to be there to cap~\1retouriSt little: suq,rised ~hat wines were juSt as 
dollars; however; that's what: we we,llt exPtJJl~ive' ,-there' as here ... and that in 
there foL .. to spend to se~;;lIDd 'enjoy. one place. tll.ey brought us a wjne from 
We~tayed at the ~~iea4., lUldPortugal. 

rec;o,r:nmend''You dottie- samet~)t,wl!:S 
. $30.50 a ,night plus 4 perce",t.laX ($2A4) 
for 20C us. It is the cimteroCeverything. 
It is old, but it has class. The;Chateau is 

. even featur~d on its own tv Show within 
the hotel. We. learned an about where we 
were staying watching tv while changiJlg 
to walking clothes. 

I'd suggest walking dotlies. Practically 
everything is downhill from th~ Chateau. 
But afte~ all the stoppin~ andcoas~iJlg. 

. The' weatlier . was record' high 
iemperatures(68) while we were. there. 
The people were friendly. There didrl't 
seem lobe any pressure to tip. The view 
from our roOmS and from the * mlle long 
boardwalk leading from the hotel was 
outstanding. 

It was a delightful city to spend 2 days 
in, where we had just the right mixture of 
food, histoJ:Y and ftiendship. 

l 

((larkston \ : 

lapC'ttS 
Nliwadditioristo 1·75 between Sault .Ste.,Marie. and' St •. Petersburg, 
Fla., .wiil allow Michigan mot()(ists ,toc;/ichup With t.he sun i;,r.ei:~tct·-~ 
time this winter. ~'ITJO~t 30 miles ofimprovements, bring the freeway to, 
almost:90per ce"t cO~/etion. . . 

. '."':' • -.to;,. 

Sat. -~"-'---10 a.m., • 7 p.m. 

Mon; thi'u 'Fri. ~ 6.9'R~~' 
> .. -1 : • 

Sun~N09n' 6 p.m.: .c 

; ~ 

' .. ' 

"~:~I~l)ildilll~.;~lrrnits' for"new constl11ctig,o<, '; ". 
obltauled . in, 



Late night teleVision ,somet.imes Hullen ran into some. image. reaction 
features a......comedian .who wo~d name recehtly at a township meetUig. Some 
all.night eateries Memorial Presbyterian ,people thought he was getting a bit 
Diner:-and banks Tiny and lee's friendly hi~-hat when he proposed that what this 
Service. township needs is not-another bar on the 

He has a theory there are businesses 'Dixie, but· a cocktail lounge and 
that need a little more prestige, and restaurant of the type of Kingsley Inn. 
others that need a little-less. I think'he was thinking of the good of 

His idea isn't that novel. Even now a the ctownship -: a higher tax base and a 
bank in the area is advertising with the 'little clasl!. There were others who were 
new image creating slogan, "Need a thinking 'of their pocketbooks .. 
helping grand?" A woman in the audience told him she 

I must say the id~a appeals to me. It couldn't afford to go to the fancy places 
makes it friendly ,banks putting after she finished paying her property 
themselves on my level.· Being able to hug taxes. Her remarks drew some applause. 
Tiny arouIid the neck and have my' palm The issue was how the township should 
greased on the way down is a neighborly dispose of available liquor licenses,' 
thing and creates a good feeling. although it was pOinted out that actually 

On the o~her hand maybe parents the township doesn't have a great deal to 
wouldn't object so much to their boys say about that. Applications are made 
spending time in the, poolhall if it bore a through the Michigan Liquor Control 
name like Christian Fellowship Hall. Commission. 

I admit this exchange of status could At any rate the township has been 
have repercussions. Imagine Henry Ford awarded a few extra liquor licenses, 
Hospital being called Last Chance Salon, allotted as a result of the population 
or something of that nature. increase 'chiutedin the 1970 census. 

Independence Township Trustee Tom Tom's remarks about' bars brought 

TREESWEET 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

TRY RUDY'S 

SAUSAGE 
LB.B9C 

Forrest Milzoy,r out of what appeared to 
be a coDJfort,ab~ nap. His plans for the 
old TaUy,HoRestaurant and Bar weren't 
sleazy. he informed the board. 

It didn't do him much good. 
Two' of the township bOard members 

said they migh~ recommend in. favor ora 
licehse for the, Tally·Ho and two others 
said they wouldn't. Our retiring clerk 
abstained. 

All of which returns me to the original 
point. 

If Milzow were to call his 
establish~nt the Grand National Tea 
Room, he might have no problem at all. 

Better yet:"" for.him -:- he might call it 
the Hazel Park Raceway. 

-Elaine Clark's winsome smile lures 
people into -the Christmas spirit in 
downtown Clarkston. A bel/ringer 
for the Salvation Army, she's 
col/ecting funds. to insure' Merry
Christmases for everybody, even 
those that Santa sometimes forgets. 

LEAN 

'PORK 
STEAK 

LB.5ge 

......--._4~A_O~ 8_9---1C. CHEESE SPREAD 2LBS.59C 
BLUE RIBBON 

OLEO 
MICHIGAN 

COTTAGE CHEESE LB.39C 
FROZEN PIES 

APPLE OR CHERRY 33C 
I.' 

210~ 45C 
PLATES 

HOMEGROWN 

APPLE 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

'C:flFFEE 

3 
100Z. 
CANS 



,,' The WQIVesvieie pushed to the final 
minute ~Tuesdaynight.:by ,a .. fued up, 
hustling-, Lake ·Opo~ team, but they did 
preva.il" 79·75. , . 

A bucket b5'-Bill C[mg, wh9 fmished 
With 20 points,-broke a 71:.alHie With less 
than 2 minutestoplay, then one by Dave 
Pratto, and another by Gary White put the 
game onice: ' 

The hosting Dragon!! jumped off to an 
. 8·2 lead iIi the first' minute and a half. 

Then Clarkston. coach Dave McDonald 
calle4 a time out. Shortly after, Clarkston 
outs~J.l~Ml$e',. Orion 20·6 and took. a 
27.14~~~1irter lead. ' 

The persistant Dragons' came back to 
trail by 2 at the half, 4240. They tied the 
game again at" 42, then, at 44 and in the 
4th period caught up to the Wolves again 
at 69. . 

The strong board play of 6J6 Gary 
White greatly helped bring. Clarkston their 

. ' . second win of the season. His 30 points, 
high for both teams, was no small factor 
either. -

Leading the lake Orion scorers was 
Bob Hoag with 20. Randy Hunter had 15. 

Wa1ter~il,_ J:;ake' Win : have .0.0; ,boating 
restrictions 'next., ye!ll., The rowll~p 
Boaa;cJ has, - vp~ed_ to' de.ny 'State 
Department of-' Natural 'Resources 
recommendations' which would have 
limited speed and prevented 'water skimg 
on the lake .. 
. Instead, the Board, said' it would 
consider recornmeodatlons by the
Oakland Marine' Safety Division to limit 
the hours of water skiing ,on the 
lake: " 

There can be no further action on the 
matter, however, for at leasf a year, 
according to Supervisor Gary Stonerock 

Residents of the southwest section 
along the lake presented a petition to the 
Township Board -Tuesday night asking 
that remaining agriculturally zoned land 
in the area be rezoned to residential. The 
petitions were signed by 113 people. 

John Bassett, an area resident, said the 
rezoning should improve 14.7 ,acres 
owned by a Detroit construction 
company. He said the land, protected 
with an 8' high fence-is used for the 
storage of 'construction equipment and 
material. He called the area an eyesore. 

The rezoning was referred to the 
,Planning Commission for study, Trustee 
Tom Bullen abstaining from the vote. 

Poverty office in ac~on 
The federal government's poverty 

program is now represented in Clarkston. 
Located in the former library next 

door to the township hall, the branch of 
the Oakland County Commission on 
Economic Opportunity (OCCEO) has 
been in existence here since September 1. 

Tom Collins, 21, the director, says he's 
'interested primarily in low income 
families, the youth and senior citizens of 
the community. 

In a recent report to the township 
board, Collins ,said his office has been 
instrumental in relocating two families 
from substandard housing in the 
Woodhull Lake area to Pontiac and in 
helping a third whose home was damaged 
by frre find new quarters, al~o in Pontiac. 

Collins, who is now being helped by 
Jim Mills, a North Oakland OCCEO 
staffer, said some work has been done in 
connection With Title I programs at four ., 
area elementary schools. 

Tom Collins 
primarily at the lower income community 
and we're attempting to see that it is 
effectively meeting the needs of those 
people it's designed to serve." 

,. 
Se~n2 ' 

1'he ~b.tori. (Mich./N:ews , l" ". f' • - U, - . ( .. , 

Jr' elri-i~'ma5~ IJ'O;" , 
Claus at' the Junior High ~hool at fl 
a.m.. to 12:~'s. p.m.December 1.8; . There " 

.~. 

< ,Vt~;pe~",$19nlj .:. 
''''_ ,_ '". _ .. , _ .. , . J ". 
~ni 6eentert~ent::and' ~dy for aU ... 
•. The, ~a1 Jiycee. 

Christmas is just ... ,,'''' .... ~L"''' }~U~,".,.~ 
AP area cJUl!lr4m·~:are -!ll'IJIL".\I-LU 

-"cRA1'ED',I. • •• BUT 
'M~Y'8E ,TOO 

.. INJE~SEFOR 
YOUNGER :. 
CHIL.,REN. 
130 minutes of 

.' excitement! 
96 of tftemost critical 
hours in historyl 
Suspense to last 

, a lifetime! 
A lOB \IE PRODUCTION 

.IIDROttIDASlRAIN 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE' TECHNICOLOIf PANAVISION"1IlJ 

'Prices-this engagement 
Adults $1.50, children .75 

MONDAY - THURSDAY, 7:30 
FRI.. SAT. & SUN., 7:00·9:20 

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S CLASSIC MATINEE 
SAT. & SUN. 2:00 . 4:00' 

("In the Money" plus Cartoons) 

OXFORD THEATRE 
THE FAMI L Y THEATRE' 

1968 CHEVY 
Custom coupe, hardtop, life white, automatic, power, radio. 

$1095 ''We're seeking greater parental 
involvement ftom the lower income 
commu nity /' said Collins. "Title I 
remedial reading programs are aimed 

While not yet actively. involved with 
older' youth and senior citizens, Collins 
said plans are underway for Ed Thomas 
of the Holly Senior Citizen Drop-In 

, Center to engineer a similar facility here .. 1968 RAMBLER 
Ambassador, factory air, automatic, power, radio, V-So Must 

Changes sought 
teachings, they say. A movement by members of the' 

Catholic Chl,lrch "to uphold the true 
orthodox teachings" of the church has 
gained impetus in the 'Clarkston area. 

A group of about SO people fro!D the 
Ndrth-Oakland County area meet the frrst 
Th\!rs~J.!ly. of each Jl1Qnth at' the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, on Maybee Road~ 

Known as the Catllolic. United for the 
Faith Chapter,' it . is part of an 
internationalorganizatTon' designed to 
r,etum" the, chJ.lfch to· the teachings of the 
pope, according to its promoters. 

Mrs. Mauro Florentine arid Mrs. Joseph' 
-Petroff. temporaO' chail'men~ 'say "the 

group d~s no~ a!~ at"controversy; It is 
CUrrently .. look~~g .. f()~, S6~ ,a .. 'Yeek 1.0 

. sponsor'aradid:~b~6aaCllst()fth'e, pop~:s" 
.'.... ·,'1·;· ....... ',.;._.'. ' 

A symptom of the movement is 
reported in the numerous, home 
sponsored catechism classes for, Catholic 
youth which have broken away from new 
eatechistica1 teachings. 

The "leaders say' several priests are 
active in the mOvement; however, the 
local chapter is still hunting for a spiritual 
direct,or. 
, "We don't want a return to the Latin 

Masst said· Mrs. Florentine. "We love a 
lot ofthe beautiful changes in the cburch. 
Most of .. out members' are, howevet, 
unhappy with a lot of .the changes which 
we've learned have not been sanctioned 
by the pope. We want a return to aunited 
Catholic Chl,lrch,~',she said. 

': .·SAVo liE" INSULATION 
H'~~~E"'IM~PRaVEM,ENT co. 

__ ~ "', :." 1', " ~. '. """~"""~_ .... " .,.. I 

64~MAIN CL.ARKsTON 
'c '>t~,:Q25;'4~O" .'~ , 

',. 

see. 
$1095 

1966 CHRYSLER 
Automatic, power, radio, V-8, black vinyl top, new car trade. 

$894 

1969CHEVV 
Bel-Air automatic, power, radio, warranty avail. V-So 

$1495 

1968.CHEVV 
Custom coupe, gold, automatic, power, radio, V-S, warranty 
available. ' 

$1395 

'1968 PONTIAC' 
Catali~l! 2 door hardtop; gold, automatic,power, radio, V-S, 
one owner . 

$1195 



C,', ,.",,*.~, , '1'<- "~";" 

, 'rhe'LZ5tlr ltnmml ;,(:hrlstllJaLcQllcert. 
" \pre~Med' 'by~ihe:~ ,inusi~~paf.tJllerit" 'Of 
" 'Saints'CYril a'n:dMetho'diu~ S¢iniOllry, St. 

: ·c~a,&!s.Coilege, ilndSt;Marfs~Preparatory 
'Sch901' 'will "<t;e 2":30' 'p.m:' Sunday., 'fuisIIlU1UII,.", 
; 'DeceiltJjer "I~, 'i!l,theOrchard' Lake' , , ,'iI;1l'*. ' r '", '" " 

,', "Cam.pus,gynlJi;iSi~lJ1i. 'fh~: ,Marc-Antoine' ' ,Fie'dedpkG,o.~d~uv):.;j~n~[t9lChl#t()n 
';('Magh.1t1cat':,will'be'lIung" ' ' , .will,/re~}ve,~:)iJli~ter'9~~Ciefl~~:Mg~e,~ in .-

; ~',,;' " f ." "*~'~' , '" ; " I" , "thls'''', "e 'k:liom:the,Unfversity' of, " ",g~oogy "w~", ~"""'" ' 
The state ,of Michjgan is tile seventh 'Oregon;the -linlve'~nyanijp\1I1<»Q~,' , , 

large'st'cMsul11erof ,Scotch' Wl1isky:in tbe " " " ' -;., "';~,,~ '-: .'>" " " " " 
.. rlation~ aecording to a r~centstud~·by!he Cath¢rine', M.'.JtS~r;· 7,349,OI!!c;,FOiest, 
researchdepartment:of"~la~k, '& Whlt~., SelYes , as.:at~I;l!J;e't~~~~n~~tive .'to~>the 
Th~ study ,sl~?ws' that':~lcll1ganders''':ln~ml11ur.-i~~~!!efJ!~.,st~~~~nt ~Q~..r~nt 
purclinse ',JSO ',thousand, 'gallons tor at ,Grand¥~n~Y:,~.tlltt:Cf)~egetAllendaIe, 
eniertainingalld, gift~giVingduting thetheunive .. sity,"r{lp,Qi1ed~'" ~ 

PAPER t ABLECtOTH available' :;'t the 
, .Cladcston Ne~s -:Office. Just .$4.04 per , ' 

300fti:f()II..:'Jdeal for parties. receptions 
an:dclub dinners. ' '" > ' 

coolirig six;.weekhlliitiay'scason. . ,~** ' 
*** Kathleen M •. E~Ctfs,· 64 Church,. has 

,W.on~n of ,. the ,Calvary Lutheran be,eii ", aWl1rd~4 il. bacheJor ' pC, fine arts 

, 't,farine'Pfc.QonalcJ,L, Trarop, Jr .• :son 
of Mr~ aridMrs. q,Q~ajd>L{1rarQ,p,Sr. of, 

,615" Plite Knob'Road;~as'a, ,nwmber of 
,a spec:~llY'f()~et Ho~or Pll!,toon w)tich 
" perfor.med'. during ,Sc¢.retary" 9£ Def,ense ' ' • d" , ' C J!; ,r.teLv.m ,R.-/~.s re~lltvisiLtoarnp 

Pendleton,Calif.He is a 1970 graduate of 
C1~k$tOJiHigh:School.' ' 

".'*** 
Marine Pvt.¢urtiss lt~·Kuklaw. son of 

Mr~Ym't:l'Mrs.porler Kukla\\' of 6345 Pine 
KnohRoad, has' graduated froJll" recruit' 
training at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris Island, S:C. He is a 1971 
graduate of Clarkstoll'High Schoot 

*** 
Jerry Cobb, son ,of Mr. a~d Mrs. Bill 

:' "Cobb of Evee ,Road, has returned 'from' -
. "·Vi~tnarn. He I!penf J4--moridis in'"'that 
'~ country. Hisparentspicke(,i him up'~tthe 

~' airpa,rt, Tuesday, folloWing his release 
, fromseniice. 

, 

*** 
'. " ,Navy Petty Officer Tbir!1 Clai!s}Allan 

, (.R. GirviD, son ofMr.a~d Mrs.Dpnijd 'F. ' 
:Gm,;n:ofS,704,War.b~.L;~~',~ ,."~tl,, 
'i;:'frj)ro::a;ospitaU~9rg~: ~~q.~ta:t;.:t1!. ' f.l1; 
~ '1J;iqung:~nter;'1;rea~')cakestIll;"';~, " ~:,:. ,~ 

. .' . 
~------,-::-

Church are completing" plans' fhr? the, ctegree~th\:horio~ ,frofu;;Microgiui,Stat~ 
ann\1I11 'ClitistJllaS to be, beld nt the"'Uitiversity, East 'LanSing,' 'it was 
home6f'Nallcy .,at7:30 p.m. ,..announCed. 

/ ~.;_'~' .' ~ • eo..' - ,',:"-



.' .. : ' ,~ 

;)irs.,::He.9rYi i;::S6jlpsoriand, 
:.'Averycompile~ ,·th~, recor4~l 

. . ·tn~,~:'ttlllS story fot ,~'~lie~'arclijves :9f ~"e 
'but ",itS . '. .,. ." ..~ne, .' '~CPuritY- Pioneer &. Hlstoncal 
tha'the .Jia~ '. . 'most '. '~x,pe~en<:e. i 

lasted FdUO\Vi~g' orderS~() move ~ac~,>W~teJ: 
YUl[_'.UII thi,'iilliiliillll''IIressel' found,.' on the edge 'of the battleneld,a 

.• c,· __ '..:_I.... ,'TWo of the friend.,of his, Lieutenant Pearce ,from 
, Knox children .' . . .: ·anc1 ~ and' ;Pontiac. ." ..,.-
were '\)uried' a(~a. Qnce'inAni~rica.~lUle He had . been horribly- wounded .. :£he 
and Walter didn't lWger onth~e8lltem corpsmen, short of help,' and suppUes, 

'-:-se'aboard., '. ".' ,.' '.: .' .....•.. ,..::; hadn't beenabl~ to.4o mQre than prop 
TIley,'cameahno~~,::~edia:t!IY .to him up against attee.· '" ' 

Michijan., to 'Indepe, .. il.~~ce :',I'owll$hip. The Civil War is regarcled as the first in 
For a time, Ute 38y~.~old ,Scot5,!llan which medical aid to the soldiers was 
worked for Jeremialt:,Clitlc'; but he soon actually. orianiied. 'but at its best, it was 
located "'on 80 acres\ <ic':hiS own. near never adequate... . 
Clarkston. . , ' Waltenarried·hisfriend to the nearest· 

The devout Walter was also a proud hospital tent and: found it full,:. ~e 
,father. lie t~eda stack()f p~cious'hay ,surgeons too busy to do. more than give 
for a Bible, no orclinary '.,Blbllt, but one advice.; • Walter made a bed of' tree 
.that had many pages for keepmg family boughs and put up a fly tent. . . 
records. Here he. and . Jane wrote the ,There were no bandages, or morphme 
names of.eleven children~ , ,t but from someone, . Walter got 

C'urt;k. ,,;;11 pr.6.nl 

'~'.Ama'l" 
The Clarkston Metho'distChurchMusic 

and, Education D!lpartments Will· present 
"Amahl and the Night Visitors" at 4 p.rn. 
Sunday at the ,church. Rick HuttenloCher 
will be featured as Amahl. . 

Their last child, ·ason named for his chlorofoim.· That kept Lt. Pearce sleeping 
father. was born just 4 days after Walter. through most ofthe mght~ Ken VanNatta was a man obsessed 

, became a ciUzenin 1842. Jane and her , Knowing, that .death .was near, Lt. with a dream - green space enough so 
husband never meant . to ratseneroes, just Pearce made two requests of Walter. One that no matter what ~e population of 
children 'instilled with a sense 9f honesty was that he' see to it that Pearce's garnet the county became there would still be 
and duty. Years later, when two of their piil was sent to his sweetheart, Eliza' room to stretch ou~. 
sons were laude4 as brave men, Qn1yJilne Paddock ofPon!iac.· . '," Ken died, last week, his dream 
was alive to i8ke prideiil the fact. ,When. the" Onion' 'boys first went. unfulfilled. As county parks and 

The father of' the Knox family \V3S jauntily to battle, part of theunifo~ was recreation director, he was preparing to 
dead when the Civil War broke out, and a .. elo* . fastened. ~t .the shou~der With a ~ devlliop more of the park land' he had 
thollgh. there w~ ~~ney set aside fo! l1rooch. It was this Jeweled pm that was cajoled'us into purchasing. 
young"Waiter's college' education,he, re- to be taken. to Eliza and ..... tell her I .' Nobody thought, Ken had a chance 
fused to·go. ~ loved her to th~last." 'back in 1966 when a quarter-mill tax 

He insiSted, 'instead, on-joining ,the The second request w~ more difficul~. question was put to the people. To be the'. 
service. A~ older brother, Joh;n, was an The Lieutenant was afmdhe would die ~ed from which. the county's six-park 
officer in the U~ion Armf. In an effo~ to.- enroute when the tioop~moved out ~d system grew, it passed and was renewed a 
keep an eye on.his y~u~g ~~sometimes be b)lried hastil~ at the Side of the ~oad m year' ago. . 
impulsive brother"he telegraphed Wal~er anunma~ked grave, as so ~anr h~d. The land it bought IS already f 

to joi{l,him at Fort Wayne -"and tobnng. Repeate~ly,be beggedWal.ter to kill hun.' ,considered worth three times the price 
two friends~. ". '" _Walter w()uldn~t give, up hope .. Instead he 'the' county paid for it. "Put the county 

Jobnhado't co.unted on any immediat.e . "borrowed". an~ambulance ~d t~e hotse pa(ks on a self-paying basis," was his 
excitement for his younger ~rQUter but It that went, With It and. t~ok his fnend and motto. 
came. Ordered to Washington at once, the· a.young bugler back to, Carmel Church, a . Thanks to his efforts, thl!re's green 
group became part of Michigan's 5th town the' troops had been through several . space assured. That's a fitting' memorial 
Regiment. days ago.' . '.. . to the man. 

. Shipped down the P?tomac. to Wit~ five Yankee dollars, ten tlm.es the. Ken, a resident of Springfield 

There is an increasing reali
zation.thatthe tri!abnent. of 
epUepsy is more 'than J:j!. a 
lliediadplObleJil. 'Ce ,y. 
doctors ~uat ,)teepabreast of 

'the latest ;deVelo~nta, but 
/ (for eXQJllple.) ,.~ool· t.ea~rst 
must alaobe .~. - aea:p 
and understaJicl children With 

'this,diSOlder.,: .. .' .. , ',' 
. Social agencies must bea~re 

, of' .thes~ .'p~ema .l,I8II0-
cia~ With· epil~., EmplC?Y'th
ers. muat .be, aeqU8ln~:~. . 
the ef!1':;ltic's .. re8l'ca. paliibtiea, and '~_"mu8t" b8helped 
to reCognize the true :nature 
of the· aelzuieB and their ean-

, . t1~ n9w realize that 
epUepay is a aym~m. not a 
diaeaBe,- and . that it's p~nt . 
in. many diaoldem of the· ~~~ 

'. vous system. The ca;uae .18D t 
known yet-but aliaelZUre oc
curs when groups of ~.~ 
release· too' muCh electriauen~ 
ern In_. ',.the ne~ ey:atemof' Tbiaeauaea a sudden 1088 
conaciousn. and. during. se
vere . atfacks.there al! mUacl& 
s~for " two ,to fl~e miI!
utes. It is... not . coldapo~; It 
isn't related' to mental illness 
or retardation; it doesn't cause 
insanity. It, aff~ about 1.5 . 
million Americans of all ages 
and social conditions.' . 
, As we leam more about epI-
lePSY, the piCture \JrightehDB. 
In manY states; ~ple w ose 
seizures have been brol§ht un
der control· are nowbcensed 
to drive cars. Sterilization and 
anti-marriage laws have been 
repealed as it was found that 
children bom (rom ~ch a 
marriage. show a low, nsk . of 
having~i!eizures s!mill!r to those 
found in an epileptic parent. 

More Jleeds to be done, and 
you can help-,-by understand~ 
jng this serious mediC8l prob
lem. 

. Jarl'testown, they were soon 18 the midst value. of Confederate money, he bnbed a Township, is survived by his wife, 
of the battle of Williamsburg. Here the Southern woman to c.are f?r Lt. Pear~e. Berniece' and two brothers including 
Regiment" surging in front of the enemy He hurried back to hIS regiment, leavmg Nelson VanNatta, also of Springfield 4 SOUTH MAlN 645-1700 
and driving a section of·-them back, the bugler behind to help look after the TT:ow:nsh:iP~' ______ ~_I111!1 __ ~=~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=; 
earned the name "Wolverine Devils." wounded man. .• 

During an i~terlude of this 'battle, Walter returned t~e 'nex~ mornm~ to 
Walter noticed. a"Second, Lieutenant find his friend had died durmg theDlght. / 
huddled safelybehiild .a tree. He. a?grily In anguish and frustratio~, he tore pev.;s 
shouted to him to come out and Jom the from the church to budd Lt. Pearce. s 
fight. '. . . coffin. . . 

: The Lieutenant was willing to. argue Together, he and the bugler ,burled him 
the technicalpQint~ of who had'_ the on it hillside, marking· the' grave with his 
authority to send 'hun 'into 'the fracasb~t name arid regiment.. . . 
he was not willing'to:'step o~t from his Lt. Knox.so 'carefully mapped thiS slte, 
hiding place. A 'few mo~entsl,lJter the that-'2 years affer the war~ the Pearce 
Regiment was tr!lated'toJhe rare~ sight~ffari1ily was ab.leto brin~ t~~lf s(}~) ~ody 
fieiy young Sergeant Knox bootmg their ,b()me ,to Pontillc forbijflal atOak~llI., ' 
Lieutenant into~l\tde,~<;." ,: > ,;' :The War BetweelltM'States ha~ be~un 

. Jim ·R.,man')s~ 
,. - ' 

Saddle-:u ShIP," 
, .. ~!r~",<'7. <lt~ .. ~~~,~",.~~: .. I~;.J.~ .. ~.,. ... • ,.-'SfaI*s' .. 



/;,::m~0~er;s3 ~s " ' , 
-<~ ''Tiie::~~re' stay,ed cloSe·,inthe--l'2-1i 
'fiiSFq~et~ 'but CIarkstbn brokeaway-: , ',.<, 

- an~:..e'sl~bn.sh~~L a good leadl'~Qriilg20r,' 
, pomts ii( fueseC{ltld Jietio'(rwhlcA, ended'" 
32~72 for, th~W.ol,ves. ' 
, Although, the team as a wllOleplayed a 
,ty,pi(l31, opener, 6-6,' senior center ,Gary 
'White showed, good form"dropping in'JO 
ba$kets 'and 3; free' ; throws to -add 23 
pojhts to the Clarkston C3Use. Bill Craig, a " 
6-2 senior forward, was second in scorin.g; , 
with 12 points. ",' 
"White, who also led ,th~, squad in 
re~unding, sweeping 15 rebounds from 
tJ:i~boards, played a fmc defensive game. 
He blocked 5 shots. " 

Junior Dave Partlo fonowed with 10 
rebounds and 7 points. 

According to Coach McDonald, "Don 
Powell was our best,player. We were 3, 
points up when he came off the bendf. 
Powell went in"and added 3 and sparked a 
12 point lead." , 

The Wolves played' Lake Orion's 
Drago~s, Tuesday" December 7 at Lake 
Orion. 'Prior to "the game Coach 

McDonald' commented, "Lake Orion isn't 
as bad a team 'as we- ,had previou'sly 
thOlight, but we expect to b~at them." 
.. Friday, December 10, the Wolves will 
travel to West Bloomfield to play their 
first Wayne-Oakland League, game. 
Tuesday" Becember 14, the Clarkston 
Wolves will host Bay City Central. JV 
game starts at 6:30 p.m. and the Varsity 
game follows at 8: I? p.m. 

Clarkston Jayvees.won their game with 
Warren Woods by a score of 57-56. 

Tiger bargains avaUable 
Detroit Tiger fans will be pleased to 

learn there'll be more bargains available in 
1972. ", 

Mondays are family night-the head of 
the family paying' th~ regular $3 
admission while the rest of the family is 
admitted at 50 cents a head. 

Women retirees and children under 14 
",an be l;ldmitted 'to Saturday afternoon 
games at 50 cents each, the team r' ,rts. 

May 20-Cleveland Indians 
June 3-Minnesota Twins 
June I O-'Oakland" A's 
July I-Baltimore Orioles' 
July IS-Kansas City Royals 

, Aug; 12·-Cleveland Indians 
Aug: 19-California Angels 
Sept. 30· .. Milwaukee Brewers 

Monday night starting time. las been 
advanced to 7: 15 p.m. to make the 
family night plan more attractive. 

Tickets can be purchased in advance by .. 
mail from the Ticket Department, Tiger 
Stadium, Detroit, 48216. 

The schedule for bargain nights is as 
follows: 

FAMILY NIGHTS 
(Mondays at 7: 15 p.m.) 

May IS-Baltimore Orioles 
June,26-New York Yankees 
July 3-·Baltimore Orioles 
July 10-Texas Rangers 
July 17-Chicago White Sox 
July 31-:Boston Red Sox 
Aug. 2l-0akbind A's 
Sept. 4-Cleveland Indians 
Sept. II-New York Yankees 
-Oct. 2-Boston Red Sox 

••• 
LADIES/RETIREES DAYS 
(Saturday at 2: 15 in April, 

others 1:15 p.m.) 
April 15-Boston Re~ Sox 

29-Chica89 White Sox 

nlkeOut 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

Inlrod"~ing , r. s¥atefai'm 
A~ent.·who Oftersyou " -< Don~/d Coltson 

tbebe$t'in-auto, life, home 
and health'in$urance: 

Box 103 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston, Mich.., 48016 
Bus. 623-7300 - Res. 625-1743 

STATE FARM 

A 
IN5UR"NCI 

'Ii) 

STAT£ FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Home Offices: BJ.o.Om.i.A-tlton; IllinOIS 
Stale Far", Is all you need to know about Insurance. 

_._.-.--_.:.. 

Convenient, Private, CQuntry Living 

Wooded. ,rollin,g hills, .. ,large tastefully landscaped 
grou.nds _ , , A carefully _d~signed interior, YOu~:c?'rJ} ~ 
secluded balcony and patio . _ '. In the village 'of 
Clarkston,ju~' minutes from shopping; .churches, and 
-recreational facilities. Thj$ . .is Surrey lane-:-more than 
just a~other.,to~nhouse'. " ' , 

, .. ·all electric 
" 

- over 1100 ,square feet 

..... _ • carpeted 
-.-! .. ..riw.ge,_refrigerator,and dishwasher' ' 

-_central air condltipning' .. 

~I-: -~~jt~r' sul~~~ri~$ca,~io-,,~s~~~n~ ~~dJ~om, 
• two minuteS-from 1-75 ,", ',"7 " 

,,_ ,'" :stlOrnohthly'" ~ , 
~ ..... , 

'i-..... .~. . 

'.:. '." 



. . ~ . 

, Tues. ", ,l,'I~v. 30 
" Tu~. '0" 7 ,'';;.c,ec. ' 

Fri~ D~c~, 19 
, Tues. Dec. 14 

Fri. Dec. 17 
Tues. Dec. 21 

.. Tues. Ja'n.4' 
Fri.' ,Jan. 7 
Fri. Jan. 14 
Fri-:. 4an.21 
Fri. 'Jan. 28 
Tues. Feb~1 ' 
Fri;~ ,,' Feb.4t'o , 

'Fri~' Feb. 11 
Fri.' Feb. 18 
Fri. ",Feb.25 

, -'l~all '''~12', " 
',Ct.ARISTON SCH£:DULE ' 

.. 
JV Gam,e - 6:30 p.m. ' 

Warien Woods ," Home 
, ,Lake Oric)rt: ' Away 
. W.' Bloofnfield" AWaY 

BayCityCenttal ' Home 
'W. Kettering Home" 
Rochester Adams 'Home ,-' 
:Warren Woods - '~Away , -, 
B. H. Andover Home 
Claren'ceville'Away 
Milford.': ," : Home 
W: BloOnlfield Home 
Bay City Cent-rslAway , 
W,.ke~eI'ing" _Away 
B. H. Andover Away 
Clarenceville Home 
Milford Away 

,''Q.d W~L"e/ArLlto~WJ"u" . .. 

ALl IMERfORl2HA.R.RE 
I 

5880 Dixie " -' <, '~' ,~,/ ", -:' , '623-0521 

AUUIt RII"Raj .. 
" HUITENLOCHER, . KERNS ~& 

NORV"Cl'l' I'NC 1107 W. HURON '" ,'''.1 .. PONTIAC 681-2100 

"~'j,A:WAY)"" .... 
. ~.. , ~ 

27'S. Main" " +,:~:;,-:", 

"g'De ,Ct.£iMfRS ' 
'CHI,I&lll;( & ZII161ES 

',' " ,":' "'5793 M·15 ," " DELICATESSEN ClarkSton; 625-5a22 - .. 
. ~ •. ~ .~'_~':;'" ;" r:, ... --:-"":~ 

1.' , 

. .' . ~ . . ' . 

, 625-3521 
, " 

JAR'S',SEWtNBIASKEl ' 
625-5020 625-2422 



\ . 

. ' .' Open 9 to 9.~.,' ,>'" .. 

NeW-and rebuilt au~()'parts 
" 

\ 

25tfc 

" ", l; . 

Johnso'ti{ :~~~~~bile. 
. cover ~ BeSt/otTer. 4940 

Dray tort,; , Plains.-
S·2p . '~.' . 

tireS:
p 

, . . .:-~561 Transparent' . 
Cla~kst(m .. , I , / 

F()l{ SALE:' upright f(eeier, 16 cu. ft. 
Col~~PQt, like new. 2 double beds, 1 
walnut bookcase, 1 maple.' 2 white 

ALTO' SAX.' Good condition. ,$125 • 
62~~2~~5 after 5 p.rn. ttt 15·2c 
--.-~~~~--------~~-----~-

------------------------
nylon' 
15 ft. 
yard. 
yar~. 

dressers~ t~uil(Ue bed. 1 boy's 10 speed 
Schwiim bike.,Card table;2 child's record 
play.~ts; . CO!Dplete Lionel train' Set. Must 
scjLt,timakeroom for new fl,lrniture. Call 

:,394:0389,' ~fter 4:30. Portable Preinier 
se\'lingtnachjlje.ttt15.ic .. , . . . . 
-o.!!! .. ,~ .. ~ .. ~. -!!!.~ . .__-----....;,.- MALE BASSETT AKC. Best offer. DI.SHWAsHER· - BUSBOY. Must be 

. ." ' ,.~. , . 
-~-·7.~'---~-.:.--~~~--,--~-
A DI8CQtlNT TOY SALE; 10% to 5(}% 
off silpetvi$or's ~mp.les Tliiiis~ay, Dce-. 9; 
Friday:;Q:.e.¢. 10- 9 to 5~ S~turday,9.12. 
626.0· .:~$tlawn, Clarksfoll,off Waldon 
Rd.tff. l$-~lc' .' " 
___ ~.~c~------------~----~-

. CHRI~TMAS TREES fotsialc;: Spruce. 
Scotch'pille, white pines. $215Qto$S.~.o. 

. FreSh cut"daily. Al Fa~s •• 890:" Hummer 
Lake ~d.'·(Mill St.), Or~onilU,le.ttt 1+3c 

~---$~WlNG~MAa~t~E------
Found in warehouse .3,,[f971 zig zag 
sewingwacJlines, never usc«l~i$35 each. 
C9nsp~r~Furniturc, 674-3,1'~4 .. 

~;~EP~;~:a:~~-;.:;::~,;~~::-~~t 
department. Winglcmire Fu.rniture Storc, 
Hony-. .." 
-'"':"""--~~----------:":"------~-

DlXlEFLOR.IST hl!s choi:c,e Scotch Pilles 
and Spn.l~~Olfistmas tt~-F~.' All Scotch 
pines., $5~.Q0, . your choice .• ·~,233 Dixie 

IIlfEEj, STOBKtARDS '. ~:C;A~;;-~dh..;;_an ~~_u~_af~!~~~_60~!t_'~_s~~ . 
UN'J)ER ' .. NEW MANAGEMENT. 674-3400.tttI5·1c WIATRESSESc -'-'. 1 position open for 
Uvestock sales event T 'd' 7'30 . ----~---,--,.----------- experienced, mature young woman to 
Ho.f~',:'sale,~ eve,~.1 Fr~~~Y~Y'7:jo :::: COLLIE PuPS. 9 well marked tris and work nights. Will train young woman to 
CQPSigninentswelcome.ttt26tfc sables. Males an,d fe~aleS: Will be ready work .' part ... time. Clarkston Cafe, 

• for Christmas. 62-7-3554.ftt15.3c 625~5660, ttt15.1c 
~-.----------------------

.. , SINGER 
6 ,months" tlld, built·in zig tag for 
buttonholes;:' hems, sew-on buttons, 
decura~iye . designs. Guarantee and free 

BUNKER HILL KENNELS 
Dog Boarding 

PUT TIldE, 'wo~ to clean motel 
~. rooms. 'Dixie' Hwy. near Davisburg, Rd. 

. . instructions. $94.00 cash pr payments 
av.ailablc. '. Consumers Furniture, 

.674-3134 .. ' 

10490 Andersonville Rd. 
Davisburg .. 

625-2766 
~. R., Bunker 

------------~---~------ LI£SlOCK, FOR SALE: Seasoned firewood. Tree 
removal - light hauling and odd jobs. 
625.2784.ttt4-tfc : . 8 YR. OLD sorrel' grade mare. English, 
_________ ._,.-__ -.,. _________ ,western,' drives .. $3OQ, terms. Phone 

4 NATURAL SLATE professionaL pool .J94,()09I.tttl4-2 , - . 
tables - Nationl!! brands. Green wool top ------------~---------.:.. 

- manufacturer's represe.ntative and 'SERVIC' . £. S 
dealer. samples. Still in crates. Bans cues : . .... ". ". • .. ' '. 
and equiplUCnt. Must"sacrlfice, $2U):'Can 

6254347.ttt 15·1 c . . 
---.----. --,-----~-------

KITCHEN HELP. Will train. Must be able 
to . work split. shift parkston, Cafe . 
625·5660.ttt 15·fc 
-------~--. -'. ~--~---------

F • . ..' DO YOU NEED asSistance with, a 

deliver . 646;$514.ttt 14-21: SNOW REMOVAL 394-9803.t'tt.14tfc 
----------------------~- .. -~-----:----~-..-""":"'--~-------~' ... 

~LL . DIRT DELIVERED, .. Clarkston LUNCHEON. DINNER WEDDING 
VI ItllagpC

I 
arca

6
• ~51'~?"IPetrtYt~~dt~~1 100 yard SUPPER? H~rs d'oeuvres' or sandwi~hes 

o s. lOne _ _.~.~. .~_t c Ii t? C II G C II' . or a pal y.. a ~nene 0 inS, 

-CHRiST~ASbLEARANCE---- 6:~~!!~!!~~:~_._~_, _____ ;.. 
~ode.rn sofl,l with ~ •... l,Uld Mrs. chairs, SUP E RIO R M A I NT EN A NeE, 

, Buyy~ur .5WeatsNrt
tqday 

. ii~pered. reversibJe' cumions,. Compare at. waterproofing, roofing, siding, gutters &. 
1972WHITlf~. '$279, cleanmce :price$149~OO: Maple tuckpointing ... Free appraisals. Call 

Dial.~patternmodel, all fealurCfbunt in, ,b\lPk~eds, cog\plete- ",Vith mattresses. 341~JS68.tttI4-4p 

Highway .tttJ S·2e ' ; " 
----~------~---~~--~----

heavy '. duty with 20 )'ea~·:;,gUarantee.~omp3{eat$1l9~'clear~cepri¢e ,$75.95. -----------------'-------
Balance due $162.00casiC/(lrc terms. Walnu~or maplebe(ltoom set, complete "PROFESSIONAL" PAINTING, window 
availayle-; C()nsumer$F~miture, tnattr~~e!l~and' .' , c1~a~~n~,\VaU ~~ashi~g~. carpet and 
67+31~. . ... . ,X.", :$249, . . 'f~r..,~u.,. ~" C ... 1~ .. ~niil$i:~ 1~.".~e.ars"expeJ:.ieilee •. 
-::':;........--_______ .. 7~,..:;.;;;.'"-,.;.-= . Free eS!lrila(e's; 62S.3467~t_tt l44c '. . 

zio6ered ·f~:¥l~r~lbile, .cllshil()ns.·· '-:...._..~...,.:::.:;......;_ .... ...,;;4:.:..~:..:..;;...:::..'------.... ..;... 
EX~~~IENCED,all ,breed ~og grooQUllg •.. 

~dipe!t¢;;i$44.Q9.:Cl)II(j-riiiill ''''.~ .... ; .......... . " . al>RQil'itments., Chien" 
iftll1tchlinil . r(~; ,::~Sei'vice. C8Jt'~ . 

. 1. ,~ •. 



ACicorldmil!,!' ,.' :tJi:e ,~~cteation' exp~rts 
" "", 'hOwevcr;':(QIthe'average 

;MilcN,gan .', fa~y,oWnersnowmobilirig is muCh more 
COI;PBI:atic;)IJ,L" ,;,the; : d~y. "th~nf;tciitg. ".' ' ~ • 

A~D. 1961 ,an.d recQrded/irithe "Fi~t" thete'sthe'growing Pl?P\l~ritY of 
, ()f'the\"Re~ter of~jje,e({S:;for the ski~l!l!iilg'ViasnQWlTio~ne, '- t1J.emodern 

CqUrtty:,of:':O~laIid~,',imd,:Stateof ' cO~nterp~rto.f~,puHing~;one~~)f two skiers 
'Mlcifigan 'foii the~22ndd~y..lri&fch:A.D behin!;l a hp'r~~drawnsleigh. ' " " 
1,~,~i.i~e~A~06, '~~ p~g;'S~, ,Ojilaand ' 'T~en,the~eis an ~"pandirigiist ofnew 
Cq\l~ty{{egi~ter)jf.:J)eeds,Repordf 'on, "gatne~" for, , famJly-aiid·ftiend 
,wll1clt mortg~getliere is clairiled -to be comp'etition, and todevelopdriving;~kiils. 
due ,at the date ,of thiS' notice, for. Foremost are slalom runs, where drivers 
principal and interest, the sum of Four co.,.mpete th.wugh a zigzag series of poles 
Thousand ,,'T!:!'> Hundred ,Ninety-Eight to -test steering skill" and )}U~£OuS 
and,~3/1OP' ($4,29.8::~3rI)01lais.!1nd, an creative, enthus@sts even have developed 

,'attoiyefs,,{ee'of ':Pifty '~dOO/lOO their'J>wn fopj1s of snow,polo - with 
($50;QO) cto.l1ijs,;as provi4ed 'for:iri:'Said .their' ,mopnts being sure·footed 
,m()n,gag~,:~i:lnosuit 0tpro~eamgS,at snowmobiles.,' ' 
blworin equityhavingbee'ri"instittitellto And' for . most families there, are the 
reco;,:~theJ!loneys secur~d .by-said ever.n~wpleasures of trailri(Ungand 
mortg~~"o,rany:part.theropf;> ., explortng new winter sCenes, .trips 
-.Nq~I(}E]S.tm~B~'.GIY:EN;that6y throughfrosty white 'wQo<ts at1d fields" 

. vrrtueof thCi)"power .:of. sale contaiiled in fora refr~sliing~new kind-of contact with 
saidpiprtgage,ana:the.statute'iri ,sUch nature - imdpure relaxation. 

. case;~deafi.dpJQVided;9n·Tuesilay;'the ' ... 
.',~~th,day . off'ebruarYA'.1)~19n;"afaUe'r"S·· ,"·10' S • 10:~' ?;(;'~ck 'mcthe~ot~pdo!,; Et~,ern> ~lU~,:' ~;ert_n 

Standard Tmte', the undersigned wm;· at" .. ' .. .; , . .' '." . 
th-e ~ain and _southerly entrance of the' _ -The GlatKston Flyers hockCi)y team lost 
C~urt HousCi) in the: city o( Poiit~ac, again this we-ek to Sterling Heights. The 
Michigan,(that being the place ~here the' scOre was 5 to 1. Their next game will be' 
CircuitCourt~f~r the county 'of Oaklarid:at-9p.mThursday, December 9 atRoyal 
is held), sella,tpilblic' auction, .totheOakKimban. ,. ' 
highest bidder, the premises~deScribed in 
said mortgage, or so,m,llch thereofas may 
be necessary .to pay ,the amount so as 
~foresaid due onsaidrn(>rt~ge,with 7 
per cent interest, apd' au· legal .costs, 
charges, and e~penses,. tOgether with said 
attorney's Jee",andIllSo!m,Y sum or sums 
which may' be. paid by theundersi~ed 
necessary to. protect ',ijs· interest in . the 
premises, which premises are described as 
follows, to·wit: . . ' 
Lot 91, Hartis Park,a subdivision 
of portion .of Northwest % of 
seCtion 5 • To)\in 3 .North,Raiige' 9 ' 
East; Watedord Townsltjp, 08k1and 
County. Michi$lUl:, ,asIrecorded in 
tiber 27,~O'oflPlats,.Oa1dand 
Cou~ty·'. 'of .De~s·'Records. ' 

Dat~d Oc1tooc,r't22'. 

lI_i-Ielult, -: 
g.e. ,sCheduled 
., Detroit Tiger, Da!l. Fife will' be among 
Clarkston High. School alumni competing 
.against the school faculty in a basketball 
. game at 8'p.m ~Cember 30 in the high 
,scliool gym, A preliminary gam~ at 6:30 
p.rn. .will· feature the. Pontiac .. Catholic 
;(!jds'; V:a~j!y';t~agl'againstthe Clarks(on 
High,SQ~oQI:~qi,W team., ,Tickets' will be 

, a~ailat)Ie' at~tlie'door. : ' , 
~::.~ . . """" -. 

'ftt~Ii¢<~o.jjnt: ' " '," f\l8ds in-tqe,;present 
'H L.':"-'-'-"~"'~-' 1l~lge!,·at1:orrLeY'adviS€~a, " , , fuiidsretn~ing in ' 

acC:Q.ulif fUnds. Wi~,respeGt to,tap.ins, 
~'lplaci1ty rE~~I!DiI1aenltb, ItiOns from the' Village Engineer on 
'" W.9Iuf(llgolverI1Jlliis,de~i'jSi()rL1)Y1the Council., . ' ' '< "RolandG: _~,lso~'~asappoiQted ",Buildirt~t Inspector .Salaryfoi this 
~PP9ip,tl}1~I)~~9~ the reIV~mder .• o~ ~efiscal year .wilJ ,be one·half norrrtai annu'aI 
rate.,.""", . ,"'. ',~:' ,,~,(, ,,", " , 

Move!i bY,Au.t~n. t11a1 a"~t~y C~Sh fund be establish~dinthe amount of $25' 
for use ?f the M\lDlClpal ServiceS Department. Seconded by-Jones. Roll: Auten 
yea; Baslnge.r, yea;'~q-lles,'yea;W~ford, yea. YeaS S ,',Nays 0; Motion carried. ' 

'Yage.and , hour.requ~emeJlts of the EmergencY., Employment Act were 
esta~hshed and complied wlth~y the Village Council with respect, to Municipal 
Servtcesemployee,Rolan~G. Wilson. ' , 

Moved by Auten' tlikthe Girt ,Scouts be allo~e<,l to use the Municipal parking 
lot on Decemb~r I Q, frpm 6:39 tp .7:30 p.m. Seconde~ by Jones. Motion carried. 

A.lettertrom the attorney representing own~r~ 'of the service station on M·t5 
and Qnon, Road was referred tb theVilluge AttorneyJo('a'4viSement., ./, 

Tree ~nd,Shrub pl.a~tingfor th~ Municipal parldiiglbt area was discussed~ 
Meetmg called adjourned \)y President.Johnston. ' 

Ruth Basinger, Trustee' 
For VillageC!.etk 

5 . 

,NtI'l£~E'OF 'PUBLIC ,HEIRING 
. !he, 'P!anning Commission of ,Independence Township, Oikland Co!!nty, 

Mlcl\lga~"wtll hold a. Public Hearing on December 16, 1971, 7:30p.m. at the 
Township Han, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan to consider the 
following.change in TowrisltipZoning Districts: ' . 
CASE;NQ"J:~, -, TO,rezon~ fr8m R·IA (Single Family Reside~tial) to 'RM 

(Multjple Faroi!)'): '"",,'" , 
, , Part, of the W~}jf.theSE%o~ Section 28, T4N, R9E; Independence TownShip, 
O~kland~unty, ,M1Ch$an:; descnbed as beginning ata point ,onlhe N& S% line Of 
~,4 Sectton 28 'located 1568.0+ (t. north of the south % corner of said section and 
bei~g,,~n .the nt?rth line'. of Detroit Edison Right ~f Way;, Thence fr~m said pOintlof 
be~lOn!?g ·North 1082.03. ft; to the center of saia Se~tion 28; Thence S 89 degrees 

, 40,17" ~ 1170.l8.ft; a!!)ngthe E & W % line ofSecti9n 28; Thence'S 40 degrees 
QO 00 W~3Q.00 ft.;, 1,'hence on a curve to the right, R= 330.00 ft., 6 
4? degrees 45'00", (Longehord bearsS 25 degrees 07',30" E '277.62 ft.) an arc 
distance o~ 28?,.54 f1.; Thence SOO deg!ees IS' 00" .E4~Q.00 ft.; Thence S 04 
degrees 3000 W I I 5 .~3!!. to the north line-of De.troit Edison, ,Right of Way; 
The'1ce N88 degrees ,42,30 W 1069.21 ft. to the pomt of beginning., Subject to 
survey. Containing 26.67 acres. . 

, . 
'/ 

\', ' 

. :~, ) 
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20 Thun., Dec. 9, 1971 TIle Clarkston (Mich.) News . 

Jerry Molina (from left), Tim Dougherty and Greg Thorn walked off 
with ninth grade football honors during the 1971 Football Awards 
ceremony December 1 at the Junior High School. Jerry was named 
most valuable back; Tim, most valuable lineman and Greg, most 

improved. 

Brian Knake and Rick Detkowski square off for a wrestling match. 

Fahrner Wright 

Most valuable eighth and seventh 
grade football players were Mike 
Fahrner and Pat Wright. NicK Bell 
and Richard Cassidy were 
runners-up. 

Glenn Rundell (center left) presents Buffy McFarland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McFarland, 9515 
. Cedargrove, and Bob Whitehead, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Whitehead, 5361 Frank will, with Optimist 

Achievement Week awards. As typical "good" teenagers, they and Mark Warren (at right) were honored. 
Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Warren, 6788 Snow Apple, earned the outstanding football player 
award. Academic ability and citizenship were also taken into consideration . 

. j 

Youth 
• In 

• actIon 

High school choristers Ca;ol Moss (from left), Joe O'Brien, Angie Kraud and Steve Flanagan tune up for the 
annual Christmas concert at 8 p.m. December 16 at the CHS Little Theater. They'll sing under the direction 

of Grayce Warren. 
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Serve yourself and save! 

Footwear and rubberwear for all the family, 

OXFORD SHOE MART 
17 S. Washington St., Oxford . 628-1232 

Make V&B your Furniture Shopping Center for Christmas. 

V & B FURNITURE 
8 N. Washington, Oxford 

Free Estimates on Watch & Jewelry repair 

specia~izing in: 

Restyling, Remounting and Create-by-Hand Jewelry. 

CAMPBELL JEWELER'S 
34 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

628-1585 

Make your family happy with a Snowmobile from Coleman's Sport 

Center this Christmas. 

COLEMAN'S SPORT CENTER 
153 S.- Washington, Oxford 

Se~ing Machines - Sewing Classes 
Yarns and Knitting Supplies, Fabrics, Notions 

628-4809 

ORTONVILLE VARIETY STORE 

Phone 627-3643 Ortonville, Mich. 

Ski-Doo clothing, boots, helmets, gloves and accessories 

for everyone in the family. 

1060 S:· Lapeer Rd., Oxford 



Go Western! 

Corre to the "Covered Wagon Saddlery" 

and get outfitted head to toe. 

For the Hobbyist - RC Planes cmd boats - Engines - Rockets -

HO Trains & Cars - Plastic Models - Wooden ship K~ts - Arts - Crafts 

THE HOBBY HUT 

23 S. Washington St. 
Oxford, Mich. 51 S. Broadwayy, Lake Orion 

COVERED WAGON SADDLERY 693-9600 

Brand Name 
Clothes For the Entire Family 

Jevvelry - Lingerie -Yard Goods 
Snowmobile Suits - Boots 

VILLAGE DRY GOODS . 

Master Charge 

48 N.:Washington 

Layaway Plan 

Snowmobile Parts 
Repairs 

Helmets, Suits, Pants 
Automobile Parts 

Rochester Sales.Co. 

Ortonville, Mich. 

Decorate your home in time to greet Santa Claus -

complete selection of colors and patterns. 

CURTIS FLOOR COVERING 
785 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

Cosmetics - Watches 
Cameras - Cigars 

Wallets 

628-1141 

. P~A~,~~I\,~QN, P.~A~M,A,CY 1 S' .'. ..'," '., ' .. '. '.' .. 
..,v,v~.IOgton ' Oxford· Mich • . , ,," . ' .,. 
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'l.!'"'!:>W'·'···'''''' .•. A,:· 
kf:!E!p-'ilI~~.$h~ng; ke~p hopi~g, keep '

tilE! -miracl~ .happen 
. ready with. the newest, 

'""~"~"'~'. diarri{md styJ.esintown. 
. ' , 

.... ~.n.:W. Slir: 

.. ' wait? Christ;"~s isa wondeiiul 
. time. We have 'the experien~e, .he 
'great selec~iQn, the friendly attitude. 
We'll help you to get the rillgto 
n1@ke'her happy":"aUhe price yo~ 
plan. to spend and can afford. 

c B.e"happy yourself ... and make her 
. happy too .. it's wonderful to 
. get engage~a~.Christmastime! 

., . 

ofa '2J';'c Jeweler" 
- 5887 Dixie Hiahway 623-0967 Waterford 

(lndepdence Commons) -... _-------------------

5895 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 623-0048 
(Independence Commons) 

Dacron and cotton, pile lined, British Tan 

Pile4ined corduroy coats. 

20% 
OFF on 

SHORT COCKTAIL 

DRESSES 

Sleeveless U·Nec:k Sweater with color matc:.hed 
Iong'sleeve printed spOrt sh·irt. 

Coming before Christmas' 

Pe'ndleton - for men 
,-WeldOn P.J.s lind Robes • 

$20 
Ladies, we now have 
White Stag winter coats -
AILEE is comingl 

C7' ,I, .' 
::J.,." "itl. w,.app~n, 

Open Daily·:9:00to 5:30 
.. Th~;s:t& f:.ri. 'til 9:.00 

'2'5"'% . " . 0 off • aillats . 
.. '.~. . .' . 

Infants th .... ' 14 
, 

. :J,." gil! wrappin, 
. - '. ~ , 

Mon. Ibm Fri. 9-.30 
SaL 9:30 - 5:30 

JuJ'I ~ :la,,/don:J 
. fir lheYOlig 

- 9:00 

5903 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
(I ndependence Commons) 

master charge 
! ~I~ ' •• tlBANI( ( :.~u 

623-6332 

Largest seJection of fireplace 
equi ment in this area. 

AL'S I ATERFORD HARDI ARE 
Service Our Aim 

5880 Dixi!! Hwy., Waterford 623-0521 

i 

-----__ ............ 1 

~tJe 
eattn'. 
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.Anti,-.es 

.Boutiques 

.lmports 
Little GIIte &om '1.00 

Visit Our 

~
"""'.' 

, , 
; , , . . 

TBOVOIl'l'n1LNBU 880P 
eCUliamuc.r.· , . 
eOlftWrap.· .... 1IDIIn 
·,-ar&,:·CJoa .Neb BW Cadle. 

• •• OtJR UNYSU~COL~BCTIONO"~ANDIALa 
. . • RU .... L·.'iQVDCAND.· . IB'I' .. ' 
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